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Wdc District o f the Mstfcfwfat darch 
viH pRAck ths bttccalsaremt* scnsoa 

Mmj 24tk» ekrca o’clock at 
I school aii£toriiDa. Dr. 

o f ths Texas Tcckaelo- 
Labbock, wiD ddrrer 

nas at the 
win be held at tiw 

mt tibs stbool bafldinc oa 
25tb. at wkick 

win be awarded.
EIliaKtaa* daaskter o f Ozella

Mrs. M. EDiaetoa o f this! Gladrs Farren 
le lalaSctoeiaa, and M m  Lewis f t rker 
Holcatc. daegbler o f Mr.) Billie Bariesoa
& £L Ho)K>t* a  the salsta-| Maorha BeD

.V Ev'dja Lowe 
C  C  PriauB 

Lois Goxa
Georfie 0-Briea 

Loaise Goxa

Leaoce Browafiaiil 
Eileea EQxactoa 

LosseCa Grief 
Katbrya Holfate

Paoliae Haatcr 
DoaaU Kiaf 

Jeaaildeae E iaf 
Joeepbeae Lee 

B. L. Lewis 
Edna Bntk Jokasoti 

Lola Mae little 
Valree Briscoe 

lacs ATciict

1S4M)0 ACRES n J iin iD  
DAILY HERE lU S  WEEK

iseM • darWe bsKses 
is a
aaaber o f 
ed ia Terry eoaaty tkis w c ^  If 
there are 1S#0 fanaers ia Terry
eoaaty, and Uaele Saw foond aboct 
that muaber. aad with the aew oaes, 
that caae ia tlidi ywar, they are here. 
It is said that there is hardly a foot 
of old that will not be in colti- 
vatioQ tlii« year, aad thousands of 
acres of sod will be under the plow 
for the first ti-ae tais year. Only 10 
acres a day per fa m  would hare to 
be piaated ia order to reach this esd- 
mate of loOOO acres per day.

Some, perhaps are plantinf less 
tKAf» 10 acres per day; ^thers are 
plaatinf much wore. We know of
seme farms dwt are plaatiaf from 
20 to 40 arrea. aad there is talk of 
cifht shifts os some of the farms. If 
so, the acreafe would reach frv>m 40 
to 80 ia seme iastances. These are 
farms that hare tractors on tbeau 
Many faraaers plant from 8 to 10

We hare* talkad with 
frost Beak ererj 

eowaty, aad Aay taO 
haws Baser had a 
or elsewhere to plaak 
lisea, aad they axe 
hay ehilc the son 
time of year when Terry 
pie plaat is here. The weather is 
ly, aad the seaeoa is ia the 
The town has been 

I week by the farmers, they only 
is f  in to the btacksauth shops to 
wock done.

The work of planrinf the 
has put lots of people to 

I fair wafes. aad this taehidee 
hlackwniths aitd their he^cn. 

i implensent deal*re harse bees 
sellicf new inplements or repairs fi 
old ones. ’Whether we get the 
railroad or aot. it looks as if 

I penty is recgmin f to old Terry.

"T n iks Horn”  Very Iffidne R epo^ S h ^  
Fadnatng R h ! Increase in B asm ^

k «b
stand. As for that mafTer the general 
STeri ga was reported to be 
factory.

Juaglas Adeaattsres Civa

Thrill
I

jurfles.

Dam  Brn^ii^ Store 
Oit of the Fast

Disenfedant Pirofes 
Fatal to Yom^ Lady

Thrills of the wildest 
hearts in their stmrr'es for life, 
sarage tribesmen ir the str* -~  c.^.itaat
atical and deadly rites 
crceodiles. rh;n<-̂ — 
pltrer cculd fa^e-

strange. fan-| 
cf the ; b;'u: 

r^ery reril an ex- 
-these are fUmed.

•with actual sound, in “Trader H-.m.
ia this section 

we gire car mer- grade in arithmetic. lS-year-o!d 
Pauline Xeyland crank m̂ Me 
a half pm: o

mac
* disinfectant at her 

late Monday af-

*

Late af people 
aften ask us why
chants so many free boosts. There 
are screxal reasons. One is that we 
hare always admired a man who home at Lhtler.eld 
makes a socccas in &fe. Another b . tersocs.
that ahaoet ahvays these saaae peo- The attending physirian said at 
fla  boost the Herald crery opporca- noon today that the child was not 
aky they bare and adrise their cus- expected to recorer. She was re- 
temess to take it. Another thing, ceired at West Texas hospital here 
they are o«r friends, our fellow about three hours after drickisg the 

oar fellowhooBtRa. and liquid.
to help keep up our Found in a bathroom of her home 

aad ocher good inscitatlons. the child recerred first aid treat- 
Wo Wee to boost them.  ̂ment at Littlefield before being

Aad Lawreaec Daris is no exccu- brought here. She was unconscious 
taon. This old fishing-hnnting. krrer, aad gasping when rederred here, 
the great out-of-doors fiead. is just The disinfectant was pumped from < 
da fiealy behind the counter. He re- her stoasach. •

took charge of a store that Considerable time elapse from the 
dropped behind, aad ereryone thne the girl was missed until she 
Lawrence had a joh os his hands, found was unconscious in her home. 

We Ad not hear him say m  himself,' — Lubbock Journal, 
hat we know he knew it. But he has 1 Tbe Neyland family fired here a 

a real go o f the Heipy-Selfy.! year or so ago. the mother of Pauline 
as pat peramaliry and adrer- hartng a position with Cobb DepC i 

into the matter and W ' Store. Mr. Tom Cobb went to Lub
bock immediately after heari^ o f , 

Lawrenc e is more than pleased this great tragedy, 
with the trade he is gettiBg, aa  ̂ Later: Mas Neyland die! at 7
frieada are pcood wkh him. . P. M. Wednesday, and the body

carried to Teague for boriaL

Despondent because o f a failing Metro-Goidwyn - Mayer’s gigantic
pageant : f  «avage .Africa at the Bial
ik' Thearre. Sunday. M-rday and 
Tuesday.

But -u differs frem ar.ythirg c f 
the kind ever seen, f-r  its thrills and 
its wonders surround a dramatic

Be

D rjC atdsS tm sto

la conrersatka otjc day this week 
with our good friend, J. E. M:chie, 
he reponed a sharp increase m his 
business smee he tock charge of the 
‘'M" 5t:re several w^eks ago. and a 

il increase every week. .At 
me. he remarked, it was like 
z ar.ew. but eact week, he 

f  U'is that cld cu-tomers are gradu
ally returrurg ar.d a g .-d I t , f  tew- 
omers are ecmirg to h.s stire t-i 
trade.

Mr. Miih e has been ck ^ ly  cca- 
ne-:ted with t.te grocery trace f  r 
years. ar.d rf he c.-es n :: kr. w the 
buuness and what the peep.e wart, 
few pe- pie d?. He is a d:<e obsemer 
of the trace’s demar.d. and Icjses nc 
time in ecm pirl^ w-.t- that demand. 
He never has many if any misunder- 
5tand;ngs wrth cu-:.mers a* he 3 al- 

: ways careful to make everything 
♦ cuue clear t:' them. It is nvt erJy his 
amibtion to serve h:« present rust:- 
mers welL but ethers as well that may ? 
begm tradir.g w-ith h:m in the future, i 

I Mr. W. T. R igers of Lubbock, has 
moved dc an and leased the market

of this store fr; m t.ne

tiling to eff-.iently serve

department
‘ McD.nalc packing comrany, 
ready arc 
the old as well as the new cu-tomers 

■ of this store. Mr. Ri îgens comes 
highly recommended as a great meat 
cutter and a goc/d crtinen. He 'cr.pws 

• his meata and says that if roc are 
in doubt about a go-:d cut of meat. 

’ to be sure and see him

( W a t W n P M  B r o w ^ t o R e p r e -UDse at M ien r  JA sent City at WTCC
OUNCAW 2ns £S \  A

I
sterv— che tale of tbe adventurous 
trader, his apprentice and the beauti-

We are gjad to anaoucce that tbe | 
dry goods stores o f Brownfield have '

ful “ White Goddess' tbe savage

.As stated in these columns a week
fciaowva the of the groevr -̂Tsea  ̂or so- ago. Miss Leaore Brc wnf.eld.

Is<;rgi Tbe famous book lives in ac- 
taalrty. as, in the cr.g:r.al locales of 
its dramatic narrative, it is enacted 
in taTxing pxturea.

Jmagle* NeUe* Recorded

Revivai Meet Closed 
WeAiesday Night

What is ccn«:dere'i a very inter
esting and prcfctable spring meetin.g 
was or. ught to a cl-̂ se Wednesday 
ngh: of this week at the church cf 
Christ. Elder Vance, of Cnebyton. 
did the preaching, and seme mo«t m- 
tereftir.g B.ble lessons were g^ven 
both mcming ar.d evening. The 
thurch here wa$ niore than pleased

ere.

No More Poetry For
•| ^  I Following is a fist of School D»-1 1 lift tricts and tbe scholastic population 

^  of each district.
Brcwnrieid________________76?

.Ahhccgh addressed as tbe Poet Meadow 310
Laureate of Terry county antb a . i n i l l l l l i r i l l l  209
package of fine e gars trat came ________________  jsg
fr m s.:me place, the jxst marc cf [ ______________ ‘
wnicn we were unable to dee.pner, YcTT^.er _______________  136
we knew that in aiceptirg tne par’s-  132
are we were tnereby and there.n Hu’—er ____________  101
-eal.nr - .r c - m s- far â  v-r.tirg V 5
anr.m 'g cut st.-a rnt pr «e ani free _____________
veree g mu<t .-yme n, a  re. V iew ______________ 92
*'e fe-t t.'.fc urge t..,. quite pa  rJy j  --.^-n _ __  90
c.m ng -  U5 aga r M nuay after- N ^ ^ “re  Iz

‘ a—a ^ Tlaai«  JT „  ̂  ̂̂  & 9
b.-^ug.-.t u- iix ve.*y :.nv e gars f Vailev____________81
c-fferent cranes, but all gi-od ine-s. r-.-r--, -*
.Ai reductant as we were tc go on r r , . , -Aj.  M
witn :ur s nettes. :<es etc., we used Saw yer_______  ___ ___ 52
-ur grrat force of se‘.f will and fer- p ,* * ‘  “  -T
r :  -... = * : - . . r _ r c  .x ;k .   »
ng. .As a conse-quence. we were fg -  Vf ĉiraT _ ____Z6

g .y  at church that nignt and sleep- Harr< 30
.css when t-edtime came. Just a bit ~ ~
cf overendulgence. Hiwever. if we t q t .A L __________________  294S
were g.ven tnree r^e»e* as from bounty shows a gain o f 154
anence tne cga .-. we would r.sk at 1330
.east tw* ot them on a certain tewn .- j  — we are sner: o2 cf ta-.ung cnoogh yet
,v .5 o f f i c  . f  Cmmtr
.r.r»».v. « : i  :i c ,  o=r b „ :  -.o
-tay ff  poetry anc tee weatner.

Talk.ng ab'--ut cigars, we ha4t ;ust — — — — —
ab-i ut decided that there never wiald T v n jt L
be ary more g>id nickleunsv but UTpOM IHMQ6 IfUCiL 
witn the general coming d-.wn of TIT t l  f  - fTT ■
ctner tmrgs. we fmd that one can WHS ll€r6 L3St WCCa
new indulge again in a real go-.d jjC 
frre cent smine. We are not saying 
the smokes we received tbe other day 
from tbe anknewn party were nxkie 
sm ke«. They were not. Trey were 
Y'E’s and sues like— g>:d old tenners.
But we dv say that perfectly gc-:d 
=m;ies can new be had all over town 
fer five pennies, and one drug store 
M <Lspensir.g a cigar that j  a half 
foot IB length for frve cents. Happy

Terry County Sdioob ; Bond Given bnwnfieU 
Siww Gains of 154 a d  Lerdbid Men

w.th ais eff irts in them interest
Not only dc we hear the voices c f and are giac ** 

ms actors, bu* the voices of the jun- in th 
g>. The roars : f  t'ne bens, the song?

e came to a-«ist them 
is meeting.

There were several additions and

and baic ig reed ia cIô  at seven' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
e’d o ^  each eveaiag of week except Browafield. will represent 'h is city 
Satarday ia order that tbeir clerks as Princess at tbe ’We=t Texas Chaa- 
luay make d garden, imprt ve their ber c f  Commerce Convection a: Lcb-
ysrda. play gaates or o*he- recreatica bock diis week. Tx further tbe co-
»E »y  u /  wiJi. inc,dejice Miss Frances BrcwnTield.

The sio» s lateH ^ef w weat iuto daugfcter of Mrv M. V. Brcwaf^ld. 
tW  agreeaeat and iaclades every dry will represent this efty as My Hcaie
goods store ia Brcwafield: Clyde Town Speaker. "f —e cr.'C^d.lr— aT these crowd* were larirr fr*-m the very le-
Lewis Dry Good# Co.- Jones ijry Miss Frances is the aunt '■.f yi-^ were recorded c.u the spot, with the g.nning. and the church was rea'ly
Goodi Col, Cobh Dept. Store. W. E. Lencre. aitbough they are very near s->und apparatus ever crowded Sunday aom irg and nght.
Legg. D. G., Collias Dry Goods Co., the same age. Miss Frances was 
Boh Owen# aad W. jL Terry Dry chosen last week to represent

tbe jungie birds, the eene laugh restcrar. n* dur.rg the meeting and
:f the hyena and churen greatly edified.

Goode

takes into .Afrtca.
.As drasia. it is e-griAsing and as

Crfe Man s Wife
T absS hilsR t

a 1st o f exc:

<TYy after a roetest of elimiratioa a throakle cf advenrure it is 
was had iu high mkool for a speaker, ing. Oise’s ataiustjc traits leap to Lfe

as the weird tom-tems usher ia the 
death dance o f Uie savage Iscrige: 
one thrills at tbeu wemd native 

_  ga ■ chant# to tbe accempanfmegt of
D i l i p s  D C 2 D  Q O S l m t  *̂*'̂ **“  pounding ia

^ G ^ H ir s fia fl
Coonty and Coimms- 

sion Coarts m Session
They have had Judge Jay Barret 

jump!ng rldeways over at tbe court
house tka week, as it was tbe time

zafe

a t
algh:

wife o f a leeal city 
into the Clnh Cafo while

oaiaoB oc tbe brickhard girwcd.
One tkrilb at tbe dramatic battjes tbe regular tessioa of A'emmis- 

May.— W. Dcueo. 59, betweea wild beast, out there ia the r^oaers Court, of which be is chair-1 
o f  Spar, dropped dead jwagiet where everything eats some at well as Couaty Court, a*

tety  OB a dewntowra street thing ebe to live. And through it which be has to preside. Bat we 
tad fired two here today. Death waa attr^nted to ruas the tender human lowe story o f ^nderstaixl that he had hb schedules

t  * a B  caHbee heart fmkrw. the hoy aad the grri. the youag ad- *• arrarged there was just a miai-
weatarei aad the goldes haired " n s  of coeffict. 

mxth term, pnestess of a savage tribe. | .As this was just the regular term
hy CaxI Deasoa af Harry Carey, ia the tide role o f o f Cenmissioaers court, aiost c f the

t f  Floy- “Trader Hoca” , has a splcadsd pan ■ busrsess was the matter of fact busi-1
»»* portrays with that facile jaes o f tkis body which they have to 

which gives it its charm. { do each month. The county court i 
Hie dmlogwe is oftea that o f the' a number of eases, however. ai»d was j 

o f the book, aad he seems still in *eaexiB Wedaesday. A 
frirly uabwed with its syuil. ©f jury cases were tried.

Days .Are Here .Again.
Our Harmony fellcw poet quit 

la-*t week, and we nad to quit tins 
week, so we suppe-se all the pcetry 
pr_ntcd m. this great religious .n uimai 
W.T have m be imp-rrted from 
the Otark* fr-m tiiis on. arc tr.at 
Ed S'n«it,:n wiL have t-; have it out 
With tne weatherman all by h.mself 
fr’. m th_r on. Of courfe. after the 
weather has already happened, we 
*u;p--«e It will be alr.gh; to report 
tne matter just a* new? teats wuth- 
>-t nrex>::r.g cur pledge, but we must 
n, t grt p-:>et:cai about it. 'We kn:w 
thrre are pe-. pie all ever thi* secticB 
thit wifi alm i-st cry ab-:ut tne matter, 
but even th;-ugn there are rivers of 
tear*, this wih net m- ve us to eluci
date n the twittering birds, tbe 
mppnr.g stream*. >r the pitter-pamer 
of tbe rain ca the tin roof. W. .A. 
T.ttle. f ir  instance, was in Mcnday. 
ar.d remarked tna; be was ecjcyung 
our p-oetiy just Tine, and was real 
5*1 rry we were taking out. Bet dog- 
g-ae. be djcn't refu.ve oae of tbe 
ciga.*s.

’Tne Tipten Orphan Home Th 
was here last week, and stopped 
two local grocery stores, 
pac'tages o f groceries were left te 
loaded into it lor this 
growing home. These trips 
over se'itions c f  Oklahoma 
Texas every few months 
.*ands c f dollars worth ai 
are g^yttes together to he 
the home. We understaad 
least ore truck is ou the 
times.

Th» hocse is scppoctel hy
churches of Cbrist o f Weak Te 
and Okiah<.aa. being 
Tipton. Okia,. and is 
2’‘V* crpuan rbildren ia a 
medem plant- Of coona 
pe-ip'e nvX measbers mt 
:r any thurch are 
a2y to 05 support, aad 
e?pec.aily true sinee ti 

nted.

J. A  Bonds, formerly of this city, 
but whom we understand has re- 
cestly moved his family to Lubbock, 
was granted bail in the sum of $10,- 
000 in a habeas corpus hearing b»- 
fore District Judge. Gordoc B. Mc
Guire at Laraesa last Wednesday. 
Bonds is charged with murder ia 
rc’CsectioB srith the alleged fatal 
shoocinc of J. C. ’Wbhe, local gro- 
cerjman here on Sunday aom - 
irg c f  April 5th in a local cafe. 
Bonds has been confined in tbe Daw
son county jail s.m.c that time. .As 
soon as bond was allowsble. we 
understand that friends £rt-m <kwn 
about .AbOene made his bond in just 
a few minutes.

The hearing was conductud by Di»> 
trkt .Attorney T. L. Price, of Tahnta, 
and the witsesses included two from 
here, one the cook and waiter at the 
restaurant, and the other a local 
physieiaB. tbe later of whom sras 
leaving the cafe as Bonds entered. 
Several character witnesses also 
testified is the case. Bonds , we 
nw^ritsad, made a ptea of self de
fense, stating that on several occa
sion he had been threatened by 
White. He will very likely go to 
trial here daring tiie Sepceeber term 
o f the district court.
Woods Belsoisd Frow Jail Horo.

T. H. Woods, of LevefianL charg
ed ia Hockley coonty with intent to 

foUowicg ac alleged attack 
Mrs. Claud Havens, has been 

i ^ c  $5,000 bond, said to 
have heen fernisbed by relatives. He 
sras held ia tbe county jail l<ere for 
safe keepiisg.

Woods was being beld in tbe Terry 
fse ity  jaH here for hi* appearance 
hsforc the grand jury o f Hockley 
coonty, scheduled to meet next Au- 
gosL Sheriff WTIiams of Levellaad 
approved tbe bond presented bto» 
aad Woods was released.

Lions foeeze Oier 
Rotarans in Game

Cobb DepL Stare Sds 
Some Red iBfiHBS

CARD OF THANK5

We wish to express our heartfelt 
tbanks to our frierds for their kixd- 
ce«s to us in the ill??eas and death of 
cur husband, father and brother. 
May God’ s richest blessmgs abide 
wTtfc each of you.

Mrs. W. P. Clark and ckildrrr.
Mrs. J. S. Woods, a sister.

It is reported that Mrs. Claude 
Jones is very iE with a nerveus dis-

tbere Licr.* did it again thi« 
year. .After peering it on tbe Rota- 
tails last year, they were not cow- 
teat. They should by all means 
is fair and just given the Eotariaa 
an ever break this year, but they did 
aoC In fact, frees wn*: we can leara, 
they supped a/ensd several days be
fore issuing a cha!!>enge aad practic
ed unbekaowen*t tc tbe dear old 
Rotary bur.ee. and then made their 
challenge to so read that a battle 
oust •v?ae at ecee. They chwe the 
ground, tbe time and ccnditieos. 
while they Lcked os tomte ’teen to our 
first lire c f figures, we have a buBieh 
o f allabi* as long as a striag.

.A’long about February next year, 
we are g’l tag to start Joegowan out 
with a good team te MiamL Fla., or 
some other resort, arsd by the time 
Mr. Lions get ready to chaDenga. 
well be ready too. But the proceed 
were for a good cause, at it all 
to the Boy Scc uts, Practically 
place c f busiBe*s ia the city cloeed 
•or tfeis baztk royaL If there 
aay stars ou either fide, our 
fa5ed to see it, but 
gaees got their awoey’s worth, as wa 
have heard ao groochiag Hxee. ex
cept from thoee who were defeated.

John S. Jones handed us a dollar 
t-Ais week to apply ou has HeralA 
Thanks.
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MAT lA  IM I, THS T U ttY  COUNTY HBRALO

Mrs. W . H. Dallas
fai'

Piano Recital and Cantata
• • • • 9̂̂  • • • •

Junior Music Students
M A T t f »  I t s  I.

High School Auditorium
•tSt CYCLOCK

M r--------------------- ------------------- Sckodln

— Owl Mnn, **Oroew’*< 
**Duklia’

L tn ^  >LBeilk
**Wat«r LOIm '*— Baibw a Hmmob, 

vWm  Brown, *«Viotots**— t a n  lono Smith, 
T w ffln iM u i, **FMrriM**— Gmraldiiw Holms, Mortno Hfll, **Snowdrops**—  
O n  D. Beko, JfiMio Jo G ntoy, **Piaks”— Von Dos Lswis  ̂ Myzl Snwjor,
**Boo Bonnot»**-^ Bnrtino Jonas, B rtljn  Jonas. Dorothy Mmphy, Bthaldn 
May, Yiisoiln Nan Dnnn.

PABT It.
1. "A iry Thiriao” ----------------------------------------------------------Twilln Graham
A  **Griss Grsas”  Sonc o f tha Pinaa__________________ Mary Eaalyn Grsan
A  **8onaat**— Baas S ii« a r " __________________________ M. J. Akan
A  **Whan tha Robins Sint»»___________________________ Dnphana Moora
A  “ Fairy Friyatc” — (L em on t)________________________Wanda Graham
A  “ Amarican Baaoties**— Marfarat Howell, Patsy Carter, Christiae Mc- 

Dnffia, Bnuaa Joan Coleman, Patsy Frank Ballard, Mazey Hunter
7. Bloa Birds C a ll____________________________________ Daphane Moore
8. Falliny Waters (Truex) Ethel Mae Schottish______ Alma Fern Green

A  Baaucifnl Eveniny Star (Holst) ____________________ Roth Brazxelton
lA  “ Garlands"— Smith, Left Hand S o lo_______ .*_____Wilma Frank Dunn
11. “ Droaminy o f my old Home" “ When Sony is Sweet" Daphane Moore 
lA  Playful Kitten (Ensemble) 1st Piano, (ineenelle Sasryer, 2nd Piano,

LnieiOa Harris
lA  “ Hearts and Flowers” ___________________________ Queenelle Sawyer
lA  “ Bidalwaiss Glide"— ^Wahs___________________________ Lueilla Harris

Flower Dance— (E nsem ble)-----------------Mrs. Dallas playiny 2nd Piano

hy Seath Cê  o f Lebhecfc T

Senior Piano Division and 
Glee Club Recital

M A Y I A  I t S l .

High School Auditorium
•:3« OXLOCK

1. Indian D ance______________________________________ Martha MeClish
2. “ Good Evenin'.”  Tie a Little Striny Around Your F inyer----------Club
3. Breath of Lavender____________________________________ Fern Sawyer
4. *Tm Alone Because I Love You."— “ Here Comes the S u n "______ Club
A Second Valse— A (D urand)_________________________Dora Dean Neill

WOULD THEY DO IT IN RUSSUT

On Fhhruary 10, larye yatherinys 
o f men, Mm leaden o f which claimed 
to bo Communists, amemblad at city 
halls and attaaoptad antriaa into 
eapitol buildings in rarions States. 
Tha amambly in Dallas was psaeaful, 
and vary little anthnslnsm was dis
played. The chief speaker o f the day 
painted a vary haantifnl picture o f 
Caauaaniam aa it opaeataa ia Rasaia. 
Aecardiny to nawspapor reports o f 
tha event moat o f tha crowd did not 
know what it was all about, and 
several iHio ware carrying banners 
did not know ths mssniny o f ths in
scriptions thereon. Unemployment 
and eonaa<|ttant anrast coupled wHk 
cariosity, made poasibla tha large 
catharii«. Wa doubt kowavur, that 
tha leaders made vary nmay convarU 
to the Commuaiat doctrine.

Tha Conatitation o f tha United 
States yoaiaataao tha right o f tha 
people to asaamMa poacafally to dis- 
eam nmttars o f intaraats to them. It 
also yaarantaes firoa spaccA Wa 
doubt that the farmers o f this yrest 
document ever dreamed that the Ub- 
arties thas granted the people would 
ever be construed ss a license to 
advocate openly tha destruction of 
tha prcMnt form o f Government. Had 
this occured to them, they probably 
would have incorporated a few re
strictions.

During periods o f arar, it is rather 
dangerous for any person, citizen or 
foreigner, to speak disparagingly of 
the Government o f the United States. 
In times of peace, there seems to be 
no limit to what one may safely say, 
providing he does not block traffic 
or create a riot. The very fact that 
one may preach sedition and destruc
tion o f the Government without in
terference on the part o f the author
ities ia proof o f the stability of Gov
ernment and of the confidence

UNFAIR AOJUSTMBNT OP 
PRICES

Master Bred White L ^hm u 8c 
Bred To Lay W. Leghorns i  3-4c 
Aconas Brown and Buff L ^ . 7c 
MIXED BREEDS E A C H ......

“ Rednca ^  cost o f production," 
is the advice being handed to fann
ers from every industrial interest in 
the land. It is good advice. There may 
be many ways farmers can cut their 
overhead and produce more cheaply 
than before, important as it may be, 
in balancing the farm accounts 
the year. There are other adjust
ments to be made before agrkultnre 
can possibly show a profit. One of 
these is an adjustment o f prices.
Either the price on what the farmer 
has to sell must be advanced or the 
price on arhat he has to bay most be 
lowered.

A recent report from the Bnreaa 
o f Economics, Department o f Agri- 
euHare, discloees some farin g  incon
sistencies in our economic set-ap.
The figures presented by the Bureau 
tell a story o f rank discrimination 
and injustice. Note the following 
comparisons:

Take the average prices o f the 
period from 1910 to 1914 as a 100 
per cent basis and we find that com
modities bought by farmers for 
family maintenance are 42 per cent 
higher than in 1914, a decrease o f IS 
per cent from the high level o f 1929.
We find that commodities purchased 
for use in production are 35 per cent 
higher than in 1914, a decrease of 
10 per cent since 1929. Prices re
ceived for farm products are 3 per 
cent lower than in 1914, 38 per cent 
lower than in 1929. Machinery was 
68 per cent higher in 1929 than in ! NEW TOWNS IN TEXAS 
1914 and has declined but 3 per j ON SANTA FE
cent. Fertilizer was 31 per cent high-

CHISHOLM’S HATCHERY HDWE. CO.
ELECTRICALLY HATCHED ( M  ARE BETIER 

Chix tb t  Lire and Grow is what y tor get from os at Bargani P lica
Master Bnd R. L Reds_ _ _ lOe
Quality B red R e^ :._ _ _ _ _ 8c
Rarred RoiAs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8e» * •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6c
Eroythiiig io Pooltry SuppGes. Economy FEBIS for e ro y  IffiED
SEEDS---- SEEDS----- SEEDS —  PLANTS
Sudan Seed, Cane, H^eri Maize, Kaffir, Seed Corn, etc.

GET YOUR ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS NOW 
Gas, — . . . . . . . . 14c OOs, lires, Parts, Batteries, etc.
MOORE’S PRODUCE HOUSE wants your CREAM and PRODUCE.

South of CoardHNise Brownfirid, Teias

people have in it. We sometimes won
der, however, if those who construe 
constitutional liberty aa a lieenac to 
condemn the Government and its in
stitutions would dare express them-  ̂
selves so freely in Russia, or area ta | and RancA 
Italy. We do not pretend to know all 
about the Communistic Government 
of Russia, nor do we believe all we 
read about it; but it is generally 
understood that the Soviet rulers are 
:«ther sensitive about some things.
We are told that no one ever talks

er in 1929 than in 1914 and has de
clined but 4 per cent since that date. 
Equipment and supplies have de
creased in price only 7 per cent since 
1929, when they were 69 per cent 

the j higher than in 1914.
There has been some decline in the 

price of commodities since these 
figures were complied, but also a 
corresponding reduction in many 
things a farmer has to sell.— Farm

There will be 14 towns on the Sta-

ARE WE A LAWLESS OR
OVER-LAWED PEOPLE

“ We are a lawless people,'

TEXAS IN 1»36

ta Fe’s new line from Amarillo north a committee report to the last annual

Oddly enougA a centennial ocenra 
said ! but once in a hundred years. If Texas

to the state line, as follows:
Juilliard, named after a Santa Fe 

director.
Gluck, after a grading contractor. 
Puente, Spanish for Bridge.
Marsh, after a grading contractor. 
Excel!, after Belvins cattle brand. 
Bautista, after a French voyager. 
Machovec, after a Santa Fe mech

anical superintendent.
Etter, after a Santa

meeting of the American Bar Asso
ciation. “ Crime exists among us to an 
extent unknown in Great Britian, 
Scandinaria. Holland, Belgium, Ger
many and France. And our lawless
ness is not an acute, but a chronic 
disease. It is an old ulcer of which 
no doctor can say how or when, if 
ever, it will be healed.”

GRAVELY EXAGGERATED

(Abilene Morning News.) 
Somehow or other, before we ac

cept any offhand statistics regarding
the decadence of religion and the 

against the Government more than i decline of the church, we’d like to

This question thus gives rise to 
Fe general obtuse as it seems. It

manager. h* certainly within the realm of
Cordaro, after a Comanche chief, ! Possibility that Uwless America has

once. He is never allowed another 
opportunity.

The agitators and soap-box orators

get a final report 
Texas— or Merkel.

from Midland, 
Texas, either.

Frick, after a Santa Fe director. 
Satren, after a French trader. 
Mallett. Led an expedition from 

Illinois to Santa Fe in 1738.
Kerrick. after Colonel Harrison S. 

Kerrick. United States Army and 
Dick Kerrick, old

been the direct result of too much 
law. In the other countries mention- !

does not celebrate its centennial in 
1936, it will have to wait another 
hundred years, until 2036, and some 
of us may 'not be alive then to taka 
part in it.

It is well known that Texas has 
had a remarkable history “ under six 
flags," that its struggle for freedom 
presented a thrilling series o f epi
sodes ,and that today it is a great 
Empire in itself. Yet many Texans 
have a rather vagne idea o f its his
tory and prospective importance. 
Nothing would make Texas better 
known nationally and internation-

. . .  , ally, as well at home, than to cele-
ed, there is not the continuous stream brate its centennial in 1936 in a

manner worthy o f its history and its 
future greatness.

Last Sunday, A. D. 1931, more ! settler.

of new laws that flows in the United ‘ 
States.

Some time ago a bill was introduc-
Sherman County' congress to make the in

terstate shipment of revolvers and

Jesse H. Jones is chairman of the 
committee planning for the celebra
tion and reports that there are am-

7. “ It happened in Monterey.”— “ Y'ou’re The One I Care F o r "____ Club
8. “ Mazurka”— (Bohm.) 2— Pianos_______ Eunice Michie, Fern Sawyer
9. Love Waltz— Moskowski; Valcik— Morkrejs ______ Eileen Ellington

10. “ Sweet Jennie Lee.”— “ Yours and Mine” -------------------------------- Club
11. Floating Water Lilies— Linders Jaunita Murphy, Eunice Michie Fern 

Sawyer. Mrs. Dallas.
12. “ Shine on Harvest Moon”— “ Neapolitan Nights” ----------------------Club
13. Comedy Overture— Kelar B ela r_________________Frances Brownfield
14. On Blooming Meadows, Concert Waltz. Dora Dean NeilU Velma McClish
lA  “ Walking My Baby Back Home” — “ Play Mates” ------------------------Club
10. In The Mountains— (Ensemble)— Grieg; 1st Piano Eileen Ellington.

2nd Piano, Mrs. Dallas.
17. Violet»—Mozart;— Terpischorean Vir Trikommen op. 13 by Godowski

Fay Brown
18. Finale— “ Moonlight on Colorado."

P E R S O N N E L  O F  C L U B

Mazy Kathryn Wilson, Maurita Bell, Nettie T. Holgate, Martha McClish, 
Dora Dean NeOl, Fern Sawyer, Frances Brownfield, Velma McCIisA Anna 
Letha Hamilton, Frankie Rkkels, Evelyn Pippin, Marion Hill, JauniU Mur
phy, Ruth Adams, Eileen Ellington, Mary Jo Neill. Eva Mae Wooldridge, 
Mary Dee Price.

PRESENTATION OF MEDALS IN JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASSES

their residence under the protection tion of Midland was crowded into general auditor, 
of the Stars and Stripes, where they one Sunday school cla.«s. The class Existing towns on the new line are 
are granted the right to be “ against”  was organized about ten weeks ago Pumas and Stratford. 
ever>*thing, even to the law of grav- with a member-ship of S8. It is inter- .41so a new town will be added a« 

I ity. Their motto, “ My country, right denominational, or nondenomination- a station on the branch from. Spear- 
I or wrong. I am against it,”  (apolo- al, as you prefer. No women are al- man to Dumas— McKibben named 
j gies to Stephen Decatur) would not lowed, even as visitors. Men dress as after a Santa Fe auditor.
j be acceptable to Commissioner Sta-  ̂they please and sing only the old-. _____________ _

time songs. The teacher is Paul T.
Vickers, chamber of commerce ntan- 
ager; the president is T. Paul Barron, 
newspaperman.

The Midland Men’s Sunday Svhool 
cla.ss— such is its name—entered into 
a contest with the V’ ictory men’s 
Bible Class o f the First Baptist

Natprallly, there is need o f a Statefringirg individual rights are a good! . . .  u- .  . . . , . , appropnation, but this, however, canexamp.e of the trend toward making ' , . ...... , . - . • . , ; not be made without an amendmentillegal, acts which in themselves are I .r. ._ K 1 • J Constitution. He has the hope,not illegal, thereby laying the ground 1 >ri._ xt_________ax- ,  , i_
work for more law-breaking by

lin.— Farm and Ranch.

LOOKING AHEAD AT THE 
WEATHER

The art of forecasting the weather 
has made tremendous advances since 
the U. S. Weather Bureau, oldest in 
the world, was established just sixty j church, .Abilene. The Midlanders pil- 
years ago. Goverment forecasts are cd up a lead of 226 in the month’s
now able to predict the weather not

JURIES ARE NOT INFALLIBLE

otherwi'e
citizens.

law-abiding American

CHEWING-GUM RELIEF
Albert Fall lost his appeal and goes

to jail for accepting a bribe from E. , , u • , u„  * , „  J -1, X I announces that he is going to buyH. Doheny. He was found guilty by j #/  , . . .  1 100,000,000 pounds o f cotton witha jury of twelve men, his peers in

The chewing-gum magnate, 
inour.ces that he is going to 

100,000,000 pounds o f cotton

who

.  . , — „  „  . the profits he hopes to make out o fthe eyes of the law. E. H. Doheny . _ . ̂ • his own wares in the South, lUas-

contest. On the final Sunday there
merely for tomorrow or next week, ; 5 2 1  in attendance at Midland

TITLE PURCHASES

The latest victim o f the title mar-

OUR RICH COUNTRY

The United States, they say, po^
ket appears to be Mary McCormick i sesses national wealth valued at 
o f grand opera fame. Mary has pur- j $360,000,000,000. Germany’s nation- 
chased herself a prince with an i al wealth is estimated at $80,000,- 
unpronounceable name. A lot o f good 000,000. So with half our population, 
American money goes to foreign j they have less than one-fourth of 
in exchange for titles. I our wealth. All other nations also

* are poorer than are.
How did we get this great wealth? 

Can we keep it? In part it is due to

We have titles in America of the 
home-spun variety but they don’t 
mean anything. These foreign titles 
come doam through the centuries. 
Mary’s prince claims to have inherit-

our rich natural resources. But our 
pe(>ple have wasted these resources.

ed his title through a succession of No^ they depend on their own energ>- 
fifteen centuries. A scion of a bunch | brains.
that has done nothing for fifteen ! The people who went before ua 
hundred year"’ but loaf is a 
resord for sale purposees.

but the general trend of weather con
ditions for a long time ahead.

Looking ahead for the crop season 
of 1931, Herbert Janvrin Browne, the 
long range weather forecaster of 
Washington, predicts that the after 
effects of the drought of 1930 will be 
felt all through the middle and east
ern part of the United States. Not 
enough moisture has yet been stored 
up to make up for the shortage. Ex
tra heavy rains will be needed thru 
the growing season to insure normal 
crops. Thus far this year there has 
been less normal rainfall, except in 
the extreme Southeast and the Great 
Plains region. The subsoil is dry in 
the Central Mississippi V’alley and

out of a population of 5.000. while 
the Victory people mustered only 
303. The Victory men need not fee! 
downhearted about being licked by 
a live bunch like the Midlanders.

The Merkel Mail la.«t week said

was al.«o tried by a jury o f twelve 
men on the charge of giving a bribe 
to .Albert Fall and was found “ not 
guilty.”  Mr. Doheny is a free man. 
.Albert Fall, once a member of Presi
dent Harding’s cabinet, and now an 
old man. is a convict.

It is reasonable to presume that if 
Albert Fall is guilty of accepting a 

] bribe from E. H. Doheny, that Dohe- 
; ny was guilty o f giving a bribe. On

trates his familiarity with cotton in 
the fact that he looks upon it as buy
ing 100,000,000 pounds. He might 
as well have advertised his purchase 
as 1,600,000,000 ounces. When he 
buys it will be by the bale and 200- 
000 bales will neither make nor break 
the market. The Federal Farm Board 

, knows that by now, and the Federal 
' Gum Board will find out later on.

the Middle Atlantic States, as well as ' CARTER BELIEVES 30 BUSHEL 
in parts of the Northwest. And all

more than 800 people were in Sun-' ! Bujing 200,000 bales will have
day School there the preceding Sun- ^^* hand, if Doheny is >nno- effect that Mayor J.
day-about 40 per cent of the total: U

Albert Fall. The courts never should purchase of one bale, which he
have permitted the separation of the | delivered at the City HaU so that
cases. Both men should have been | advertisement could be placed
tried before the same court and by upon it. Mayor Tate found that his 
the same jury. However, under our j bale was still a part of the visible 
rules of procedure every advantage is . supply, and similarly 200,000 bales 
given the accused as again.«t the j chewing gum cotton will be a part
State. As a result we have just such j of the risible supply, 
conflicts of justice as the Fall-Dohe- i Mayor Tate found that he could 
ny cases present. Such methods do

population, we believe. Abilene has 
a good record in Sunday School at
tendance. herself; but it would have 
to have more than 10.000 in Sunday 
School to equal Merkel’s record.

It seems to us that the reported 
collapse of the churches has been 
gravely exaggerated.

IS
“ M ith another rain about the mid-1 them— Farm and Ranch, 

die of the month and excluding hails ! ______________

over the country the water table 
low.

All of that means, among other
things, that the winter wheat corp or rust, we should average 30 bu-hels 
may easily fall short forty million | of wheat per acre in Crosby county 
bushels below the government esti- j this year”  Stanley Carter, of the Em- 

fine ' worked hard over long hours. They that the rain shortage in j ma Hardware Company said.
(were ingenious, and gave their whole ! the spring wheat areas of the North-j He estimated that in the Crosbyton

I .......—.............—- — I not eat his bale, and the chewing
^ l l £  A — ■« pnaciRt r  ' to increase the respect of i man probably won’t be able to

t u u r  IS POSSIBLE citizens of our sj-stem of courts o r : chew hU 200.000 bales. It is use of
j the rules o f  procedures which govern I cotton and not hauling it from one

BETTER WORKMANSHIP

resting place to another that effects 
the supply and removes the pressure 
of over-production. The country 
leam.s these things slowly and forgets 

I them quick.y. But they have been so
we grew

in which The News joins, that the 
Legislature will submit to referen- 
dum an amendment authorizing an 
appropriation for a befitting celebra* 
tion. If this should be done, and ap
proval given, then the committee can 
go ahead and plan a celebration that 
would make Texai known far and 
wide.

The State has a qrfendid opportun
ity to make iteelf the center of in
terest in the United States during 
the spring o f 1936, preceding the 
political camapign o f that year. A 
celebration earefuDy worked op by 
the committee in charge, supplement
ed by the active assistance o f many 
local and patriotic organizations, 
would give Taxaa an impetus that 
would ptidi H forward rapidly as a 
leading State, boilding up its wealth 
throogh its natoral resources and its 
indastriea. It miflit even be deemed 
important enough, in its centennial 
year, to offer a Democratic candi
date for the presidency o f the United 
Statca,

By aO Means let Texas have a 
lioriona eatebration in 1936. The 
comparathraly amall expense would 
come back a hoadredfold in intelli
gent devothm to tho interests o f the 
State^and in economic progress.—  
DalhiB News.

IMPORTANT MEN ON TIME

v.;,.!,. ■ thought to their work. Our modern i Western Canada wiU result' territory alone there wa5 from 50 to
11 * *v»nt»ins”  ' bright and ambitious, but (•*' * the low figures 60,000 acres of wheat.w?ll and who become captains ,

One reason why so many
made men remain simple at heart is, ever since the first time 
if the truth were told, that they are I more cotton than the world was able 
a bit surpri.«ed at their own success, i to take at a profitable price.— T̂he 

.A 50 thou-; Many of the.m. ju.st kept plugging Dallas News.
I„^«nse of this fact We have preach- * ** former- realizing 30 bu- away at a job that needed to be

referred to as “ doctors ”  ‘y* ^hey give far more time to play. 1 J'u.h a continuation of compara-: heL< per acre would amount to 1.500. until one dav thev woke up to
 ̂ ‘ Can the pleasure loving Ameri-[ dryness, of course, have its e f - , 000 bushels for the Crosb.vton trade find that they knew more about that

cans compete with Europe’s workers, i upo" all crops, and while this | territory. particular kind of work than any-
who are spurred on by poverty to | '' ’iU misfortune to some fanr- When asked what he thought would body el«e.
toil so laboriously? j should have the effect, on the ( be the price, he stated that would be .Although modern advertisers ridi-

It does not follow that the people | 'vhole. of inaterally raising the mar- SO or 60 cents per bushel, and could rule the wisdom of the saying which 
of Texas and elsewhere need to work Prices of all farm commodities, easily be more. Generalizirg on appears in Emerson’s wTitings. it is

‘doctors.
A goatee on a chin in some sections 
entitles the wearer to »>e referred tc 

“ colonel”  A piano p’.tyer is often 
n*ferred to as “ proffess^r.” None 
of these titles have ary marketable 
vilue. No proed d-ughter of an 
aspiring mothe** of means would give 
fifteen cents for either of them.

Clarenden Leader.

THE FOE OF YOUTH

*TIS SMALL

“ I tell you I won’t have this room,”  
protested the old lady to the bellboy. 
“I aa*t going to pay my good money 
for a Pigsty with a measly little 
fnldin* bad in it. You think jest be
cause Pm from the country— ”  

Disgusted the boy cut her diort. 
“ Get in. lady. tJet in. This ain’t your 
room. This is the elevator.”

— Paeifie Telephone Magazine.

longer hours. Protected labor dulls 
the mind and weakens the body. But 
unless we keep awake, the plodding 
toilers of Europe may distance us.

I as the slow old tortoise outran the 
I speedy hare, when the latter lay 
' down and fell asleep, 
j Yet with concentration, and full j 
I use of brains and science. America’s 
workers will beat the world.

This edition of The Chaser is dedi
cated to the Early Diagnosis Caai- 
paigr. fer 1931. a movement mada 

. possible by the sale of the annual
before the end of this year.— Ex. .wheat possibilities at thL« time, a neverthele«s’ true that reward comes  ̂ sponsored by tha

------------------------  ,5750.000 wheat crop for Cro.sbyton to him who car. make .  better mouse-■ Tuberculosis A ssociatio^
It *eems that there are more gar-j territory promises. ^han his neighbor. Perhaps the' Tuberculosui AssodA-

The people of Brownfield who 
regret the good old days. usually 
demand all the modern improve
ments.

Virgil Bynum left Sanday with his 
f.'m ily for Carbbad. Texas, where 
h’’} Sttle daughter will be treated for 
t'.:s next few months.

W ife: ‘T ’omorrow is the tenth an
niversary o f our wedding. Shall I 
kiU the turkey?”

Husband: Why, the bird is not to 
blame for it.”

could buy as cheaply as they can 
plant, work and water them in town. 
Others do not have the money to 
spare, and are raising them of neces
sity.

“ Is your sister still ,in Atlanta?”
“ Say. that girl ain’t still 

where.”

Mellon rejects all bonus compro-

i avoid the tuberculosis i 
and that children must not be 
mitted to associate with 
having the disease.— The

ram. is of this. Most railroad presidents are i . .
who ha.s men who started at the job of switch- °  campaign

think so. but many are planting and;watched Crosby county crop condi- man or brake-hand and who corn- 
caring for a garden for the pleasure. tions for 35 or 40 years. • pj^telv lost themselves in the work-
of watching pUnts Uke on growth. | Indications are now that wheat • ing of the company for maybe twen-
when they probably reason that they harxesting will be earlier than the ty-five years. But when an opening

average for the county. There will appeared that required a trained 
be but little wheat threshed until the man. it seemed as if the lifetime of
fifteenth of June, Carter stated, but. experience had been intended solely
by Jiat time harvesting should be in to equip that man for the big posi-

tion ahead.
“ I believe that we will ship out

650 car loads of wheat from Croaby- W. G. Stewart, who clerks in the 
any- ( season. Mr. Carter said.—  j “ M”  System grocery got his commis-

Crosbyton Review. ; ,ion Wednesday as a T.’ n'.ted .«Utes
I Railway Mail Clerk. \V. fl. is sû 'e 

Sabinal—New oil field road north ' well pleased, and expects to go to

dens planted here than ever before.. From 15 to 18 bushels will be har- big corp^'ratior.. are the surest proof' ®
Of course everyone knows that vege- vested without any more rain, is of this. Most railroad presidents are 1 ^''**‘*’ <̂ onduct the a**—
tables will be cheap or at least they i the belief of Mr. Carter, who ha.s men w ho started  at the ioh o f  sw iteh . campaign in Texas.

thou.<and.s of people in citii 
rural districts will be taught how tu

Thu moating  was called at four 
o*dedL At one minute before the 
appeiatod hour the attendant closed 
tiw doors. As be did so he took notice 
that aO tiw chairs were occupied.

A hm g table occuped the center of 
tha room. Lewis Cass Ledyard was 
ia tiM dmir set for the presiding 
ofnear. At his right hand wa.s Card- 
hud Ehiyes. Next to the Cardinal sat 
J. F. Morgan, then came Pa>Tie ^Tiit- 

George F. Baker, Jr. At the 
and was Elihu Root and next 

The engineering profession 
nted by Williams Barclay 

and the law by two former 
o f the Supreme Court, 
J. O’Brien and Samuel 
m, and by John G. Milburn 

g ^ fk a n k  L. Polk.
^ mgn from President Ledyard 
YVhitney arose and proceeded to 

tim report of a committee of 
he was chairman.
BB the monthly meeting of the 

o f the New York Pnblie Lib- 
Rvery man was on time.

from The New York Sun.

mises presented to date. of heer opened to traffic. V Ilk at that job real soon.

Mrs. George Bragg and son, 
Jr., also Grandma Bragg, of 
land, were risiting relatives 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Omer, o f 
Falls, is here risiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holt, and 
Mrs. Earl Hill

Ripple sajTs Mrs. Ripple is just 
now as she was when a girl 

only difference is that she 
more like an oil painting, and 

to stand further away.—  
Worth Star-Telegram.

ristian Science Society 
new church building at Third 

Daahl streets.
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WltWatsiSOFeet
W r ic r fd o G e n ^ ?

Welnan Notes W 9 Try For Repeal of

W« aB five aad

Tlw ac%>c] vc>t% f<«r thtf t ^ r  u 
to a cloM vitl) only a fo'v

34)ay Marriage Law
'i. « «  ■ to work. 1\m rt

tkaoctu a f tnSag ar o ffe n ^  1 *^  ba May 22. Uia*. ia « rr^ t 
f t  tn6e m omt yaotk. aw  ^
Ir ■eiiMB, o f r « k a i« r  now. and wa ; *<5

« f  tka M ttor. Wa 'can P '̂May nif^t tke Hifk ackaol n
a daM tk^  na l^wwntiar “ Beadi On A S m n c.", ^ju ^  ^  introdncrd

at •** *»*T*«‘i  0®'y »  s=*»D ekant» tka thrw-day xnaa«iTa at tar Forty-
laiard. ^rraiiaaaTij ; ^  ** *** fnrt- TS«- rrpral riea«ire tt oa thr

a tow pcaante and aock ’ ®f cm n r tki» pJay. TW eCkrr Iwt in tbr Honar, wi-Jrt
No ana tkaackt o f carryiac *̂ <®*®* yexigrazas wD br arranrrd tir.nc* aboat tbr skmc prc-aopt

r beans cst*ia L n 'k  N»pf>frt oar
to asarkrt. Bat boar tiaws bosaa procrams. »h«iiar bill was irtrodnord in xkr

day
ABSt-.r.-— Rmra] of thr “ tknr day 

Biarnarr iaw" wJ3 contr ap in tbr 
Hoosr wiihit a frw da>'s. it was an- 
noacerd Wrdnesday by Rrp. W, H. 
Wify» of Paris, not only aatb.r of

W* rrca arfi grrrns 
tkey art popalar widi tkr

Wc kad a Maaninc kttrr tkis work

caiTird ost tbr policy, “ trade Senate by Senate r Pink L. Parrisk of 
P#«f b o «r  town." wbkk oa r . Labbork bat this is still in commhtrr 

rdkor ao ttronr^ sapporu. last’ ^  Parrish will wait nnti] tbr bill 
wbra a s*aL show case to ©ar froa  tbr Hcasr. Undrr tbr

far a ff riaiarrrills <;a tnm  I -̂*** Fnday rrrainc • present law a man mu.  ̂ five tbrrr
a  wmm wka wanted to trade a SO foot rats ^  ^onty clrrk
-r*— toT] some 2# aiVrf froa  j merchant and went rid- before obtainirf a raarriarr bernar
City fer land ia Tmry county. He did i‘ ^  ^  **** w®ra»." sad mart stand for examiratka. Its

mack rolaaw tbe ^tw < ****P‘®* •* frsaad wkere operatiocs bsvs becoine so rrpnir-
tkax is, kew many rabic i ^  f ® » »  ®»d a picnic sap-1 ^ gr»s explained, that kandrrds

per campfire rooked.fccO « f  water went orver tkem ia a . . .  . . .
time, or wkat rcKd ane would <>»
to derire from them. Bat be ^  entenaaed in

R. and it was for trade. Later, 
wer. we Isuraed tkat our ckam- 

rrre sscretary kad beea

' o f yoasf roaples po tc border stales
to be married.

tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Saitb. Gears and stunts wrrr rnjcy-1 
rd by aB. )

W'.cr> mid littlr opposatioa to tbr 
rrpral has brrn rncvsctexed.

I

in toock witb tbis ecstirmaa.. wko ! Wr obsrrrr that Dan Capid is still *ADK) SUFFERS FROM
jat work. Saturday tbr date ofmsee fully described tbe falk. , v .v . . ,

said A ey would make a fine'**^ ’’ " ^  wredinc «®ce
INTELLECTUAL SNOBBERY

fnctocy site. But 
ark in tbe

except

wkat could j October 1S»S# ia wbkk one or both rrocrams stiS suffer
of Grew- ’ frtk® W rlhnan CMaananity. Tbry ' intellrctaal sis>bbery ard frc'm tbr

boour. and we ebrup as one. '■''f tbr wplfarr of k r  many
for tbr whims of tbr few, accordicp

. ' say. twev can Bee
♦a.™* t__  • . Hard times yra sw
i rrî  I * „ , ' ~ Mae Daily Robiasrn and Mr. Lre*'® Samoff. who ca=r to tbr

it iareatieate. * *  Mrrbs wrrr uartee xa marriapr May  ̂®*’ «1 States from Russia when a
enupa j ^  y îss Rohiasoe was a nod new at forty, is president of

But s ^ t  a»n.wd as most was t b r , ^ , ^ ^  ^  Welbran school in ^  Ccrp««ation of .kmerica.
peseabiB^ of soecr o f our people wko ; j|y Mrrks made this bis would srea te mr nKrr im-
wew r a M  oat br?r in West Texas. sereral months brfoie br roTU.nl to tbr propr>»ss of a.anfc-d."
anocitakinc a pr»pMitaa like this. „^^rrd Wayland Co-rpr a: Plain- ^  writes in tbr .^prf Retariar.. “ that

ten mitBes iadrriduals. tironph. thrFeutare. if you can. soar of oar 
peuirie raised pk-Beers shdinp around Mr. and Mrŝ  A. H. Surarsnprn prccess of rEt r̂ral rdu.-atjcn.

wrrk-rnd in SraprxTes should rise ia tttfrllecniai stature.>oc«st a pn»»Tal f  rrrst to p rt, ^
a better mrw of bis wonderful parents. Mr. and Mr^ i^efc,
foot water fa ll Tbrn at tbr end of ‘ MesJer. sbonld br able tc
a day's inspection, kr would c ^ lu d r l  Catrwccci. r f  Meaiew. to the br cbts . f  Olytr pui.
that a  was uort-. no. a uaker s damn  ̂ mrsssap*? to tbr Church of “ It »  of proatrr cr nse.?;irncr to thr
r x e ^  to fish above and brVw. R-y. hapr:t:.« of a ran. a that a ml'.! . u
rf there were t5«^- Tom Methodic pa-<tor. - ^ t r d  kernes thr>uph.ut thr coun-

T *. . 1 fiilrc his rep-lar anycirntmcrt here, try should br made T:brart ar. rve-.t
\  ^  McBurartt The R  Y. F. U. rr.joyrd irtrrest- of peM*^ irUTest t. them that a

ar Jack Han mtph. trade in their prv>pTam.< in thr d ffrrrat unioris. few urbanr.rs br thr.llrd kr an
c a n t o r  tods or A. ^ G .  R  W eb-‘ ^  ^ yr.pram. It :s rv^ztia:' t.h.:

***** ' ^  a perfect.. m«acbrrs were p-.ven is k.c.jr brr^dcastiep serve tbr .strrests of
d ^  Aock oa rt. This may br t^ J ^ f  M other's Day. A G:rrs Mother— pos'd pcvemr.rrt. rduoat.v r ard
chance c f  our fi.r to put ever a bip £4..^ Hucs< r̂„ Mr a.rd Ma and eor-uwrrr which have f  urd i: thi*
M  and pet a Sttle moaey on tkr tkhrordrr. Tbr MH-V preat -rrtSod of -ra.ss ccrums-icatk r.
aor as cvm a»s»n . eo wr are whk- ^  Guest— M-ss Dorothy a direct ar?d rffectrrr char.rrl tc thr
boldmp tbr ma.-. s name unu! we *ec cittreu."
if tbr abc«v peatlrtser miph: not br « _  .- - ^  » 1 B^kfi aT\3 J^a^rartt M’05»cal aT^rrf-c'atu'n ;n avfra^

C'jmmu—-tty Sunday. |.Aw.er>can home has -ever bee- «®
S M m c  '» 0 > . m <.itk »  0 . * , j  ________________ W »-. Mr. fc ,b ,.. .^ r !» r V .

« n , r  ^  p ,  t e  r . ^  r * T  »  >.T, ? r .r r > ,  , t f l p r « i -  »  th. r.F A r.r,-.r. .  o f ty
fr ra  kia. Tke deal must br pulled’ ^TiLT_.j_^t_i t-ti V -  bacc-''creatr srrraot to kV Go-j®®^-«- Fv'arteen =i3x>n homes m the
- — _  , I a r t  kjpb «yituol pracartes nundav U »‘Ws- States nyw p -̂«scs« ra«nr sets,

. — »w . i  afternoon. >»*y l*tk. at itcrr school.***’ bradvasts for rrortain-
. . .*  aadberhua fir wil! aj»> cru ck  thel™ *'^ Today a unach preatrr d.scri'r^itod to put IB a wkoJradr pfoceiy . . . . .____  ,baccalaarr* «  sermon f ' -  tkr Har- »  ba-.up rxrrvised in Tar.-.np.

propTums. than was thr case a
________________ years apv when the radio wa

ImQI a noweRx.W. G. McDooabi was ia from tkr \
'Neaknoce acettoa Wednesday. Mack} for artists”  be
alwavs has a let c f  farms track for ***^ *^awf soever beer so preat

and tbe demand for aasical creatio«l 
keen.

but it later termiaated tkat be 
to trade Ms 7 .\ IX  fer 

F.kEMS. TW  rraaoB prrea tkat W  
dM aeC develop tke faSs was tkat kia 
wife was ia poor kcahk. aad W  kad 

to seek a kirker eSawte

aoay and Meadow schools arxt weeV. j '

Xcte kss ad ia tke rjaarfird

LrseBaad— D. N. HeJt leased Lev- 
ePaad-Lubbock Bas Line.

J. L  Lyoa and wife were ia Taeo- 
I day afternoon from thr Hamer roos- 

lenity.

“ Ccatmeets are aow ia riaee 
nicatc.'s than coetries were 

i® former tisrs. A wireless sipnal,
rasdkrd with thr speed of ! ^ ;
rr.'.^es thr acrar in less time than it 
takes tbr sourid from tkr Icud'speakrr 
ra tkr home to reach our ears. Rad::' 
offers r»rw prounds f-rr hepes ia 
tb-se rwelTirx tanks :f  -nrn and wo- 
cwn wkc are appalled and sickened 
by thr mrrcuessf prer in blcvd ard

developed.”

NO LEGAL ADTERTISER GRAFT

I When newuapper sr-u stirrrp* tc 
fsrcnrr the passatp- -vf paclxalf»'c
laws, se-re.’or 3 «ub- >aT sor*r-

j thinp i.b 'u: -*e **era...
say tka: -t ;« sn .ittempt t., rrrer<« 
rrw.-papcr reretrue cst o f pabSc
funds. PubL.c bu-*-e'3 3 «v-r*. S 'd r’s 
bu«-rr<«. ecerybocT has a rc^t , 
k- 'w what ki p^i-r m. TVe**>» 'c*II be
less d-rr*r»3rrrT. less u -dor-;

FREE VASE stsudiny. r* -r w is fa t :. ''-  « 
e-urtert. f  thr nuhlic is bec e-
formcL N— Sft

ea mtptf spot in your 
dm uod labia or piano —  that on 

uid fii . . .  Tkere*s a kiH

a pcbHc scsT'ce when they ~srrr 
t t  r  c f  t k « - r  c - H - * r s  f o r  ► ■ I ’ . ' h e  
format: a. Thr fact that t.hcr u:-—«t
br paid for thrir srr-toe is criy rr.~ > 

J etdrnta’ to the lirper prod that w in 
, result. But supp».'sr the puect'* dc 
! roosider only their osm ^t-restsr 
! when they arpr such ! « r  •atiou. I 

is BO praft ia attrmpci to | 
Bcrdrd srrircr. Business

1 ? E D  & W H I T E STO K t-Sl^

Ready To Serve You
W ith your interest at heart, your Red &  W hite merchant is one of die thousands w l»  are 
banded together to provide the finest and purest foods at daily prices that jrou will in
stantly recognize as low. Visit your Red & . W hite stores now and take advantage of these

Lower Prices.

FLOUR 48 lb. Golden Sheaf 
Extra High Patent m

Compound s ib .85
SOAP P . & G .  

10 Bars for .20
IB). Can CALUMET POWDER____ 24c
10 oz. Bottle (Mrs. Stewarts Bhm ^). .  15c

5 lbs. PINTO BEANS. 
10 lbs PINTO BEANS

21c
39c

PEACHES No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar, Sliced .'f 9

NO. 10 GAN PLUMS .42
Blue & White Glass Ware OATS___ 23c
1 lb. Rf d W>Jte COFFE_______ 39c

PUFFED WHL4T______
4 lb. PRUNES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

...........I2c
_ _ _ _ _ 32c

Nile Salmon, tall
iKellogg All Bran, pkg. 1 0 c

CRISCO, 6 lbs. (Mixing Bowl F ree)... $123 
QOSCO, 3 lbs. (Mixii^ Bowl F ree). . .  62c

HUDSON LYE, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
POPCORN,10o l R 4 W ...... . . . . .1 2 c

BABY SIZE MILK 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 2 c
TALL SIZE MILK 3 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
POWDERED SUGAR l i b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
1-4 B). TEA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
32 (o. Jar SOUR HCKLES ( s h e d ) . . . .  15c

8oz.R&WMayonaise, 1000IslaralandSandwich Spread. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
FRESH FRUITS SPECIAL PRICES. You get Quably and Price at Red and WhRe Stores.

j trvarerv o f w«r.”

i Aed tko erd c f  r ii ;o  3  -c? yvt. 
Toler^fr- i? cm tkr wuy. Mr. Survoff 

,arcphvMt» “ that within the nvxt 
I few TVUT5 a srmpiifiod and m̂ .>d<r*'l 
atoly prievd tolrvrsioa rvcvrr:3|r.4*» 
pfwrt:cuhl« fer bocae u?* will br BROOMS EACH

VEGETABLES Fresh Bunch

CRACKERS M. B. C. Graham 2 tt»s.

CHISHOLM BRO$.-HUDGENS & KNiGHT
& W H I T E

mr. a
I erxTs ka»w that tkr puprr- m s<t tr
paid for tkr anrier tkry want to prr- 

' prrfora. but tkry do not tB5ai: tkr 
^paurn by raBiac tk«a praften wkra 
rtkry effrr to  mO spucr. .kttrapciac

Yoaknm Ca Smgii^ 
Convention May 24h

WOMAN WHO ONCE RAN
FOR GOVERNOR IS JAILED

ORacrOar pinO and hdf pinOcan of 
Qmdi Dryiag Enc.mal or Voraidi uoAi 

to  y o v  REE VASE. Wa a a  show you koa to 
B h f.«M m *O a a D ip * .

Wr boi a Irttrr this wrrk from 
, to trearr WrslmMn • mlliac spocr , j .  w . RxItt. of PUms. «a t:rc  tkat 
! just m rokotiap a mrrekant is aG- i Toukam county convra-
i mt spacr. or attrmpcinc to do su I tioa would mrrt tkis titrsr with tkr 
,D ort ert -w r d  at c r i«  of “a*ws., L,i^rtT ^^Jono-itT .n that county on 

Lnitrd ^ta:rs May 24tk. at wkxh ntnrpearr fraf

Be sure to attend die Paint Demon
stration Saturday, M ay 16th, at our 
Store. Under diarge of a paint expert.

baker.

[
BROWNFIELD HARDWARE C a t

yictvre Framkif 
Tool Sharpaainf 

Prices are Reasonable 
F. a  BOURLAND

at Sharrbarfrr Lambrr Co.

t

I tkry ripret to rwtrrtx:’: many y.np- 
I rrs fron adjolarmit courrtirs in Trxa.« 
and N>w Mrxun:.

On- ird  a*! arc mv.rcd to attend, 
nd all Y -akani etjantv vr"r>  arr rx-

Z creted t.-' b r - f  »fi—rr. acct-nii-c to

I 'A~ SalcT. Wr
f  I !  b e  w r i ’  

thrrr ■

«<-r «cr- -hat old 
rrr-r^ -tfd  amon^ 
r that dale.

Florrs^’ Ilr. Texas. JL»y. — M s. 
katr M Ji'fenstoii. oner casdtdatr 
for Goerraor. Tursday ptrsdrd fuihy 
*• P®s»!!'.sr a forrtd draft for 1125 at 
tbr City National Bank krrr Marcb 
20 and was rxvn a two-yrar prmtci- 

srntcncr. .Another charfrr to thr 
effect that he passed a check f>r 

t<' which thr rane of former 
. P Hobby was forx-d was 

•ftx'pprd on motion of the State.
Mrs. J '-n^ion’s course! p!radrd in- 

*a-Tty fer hrr when tkr case wa, 
laUrd la«t week. .A ;arv found here 
«arr .At tb» sanity trial, hankers 
'r : - :  severs’ - -v - .  --stifed she had

.*hrd W‘ rtlrlcs ebreks.

RECORD

Fr"m an errr tks 
ports of rrcvird rains 

in. ind.catinip 
down in rreri 
time te coesr. 
nave bvrd :a this 
say that tkis .AprH 
they can remriabor.

Nature can ce 
cifts 13 orautifui f  
Mexican wild flo 
thrir heads 'Ut of 
herald thr bountifal 
.iTid fr-d. This « _ 
should help mock to 

r-'r* u-de 
year.— le-vr-jcton (X?

p r e l im in a r y  w o r k  o n
HUGE COLORADO DAM

to

■■ ■■. ■' •Sz'.'

on

May.— Ptofimiaary work 
br«« started oo tbe lAOM.OOa 

a  P*>m»T tom on tbe Coiora- 
rtoar, aror krrr. and actual ce»- 

stractioc of the dam is expected 
beem witbia a short tiaw.

A smaa villaf* b  beinc buiH 
tke dam site and a raJroad to handle 
sappIWj for tbe project is uranne 
completiou.

Tke dam when ccrapiecrd will be 
9.000 feet locir and tke aaaximc'n 
height frv'UA tke river bed will be 117 
fret. Tarbines, to be erected in the 

will br capable r f dcve~ 
.50.000 horsepower.

T0
s
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tion. Estlack threatened recoone of 
law for breaking np song bird nests, 
bat he could prove by no one that 
sparrows are songsters, he had to 
shell down, bat will specify hen eggs 
from this on.

Q fB dal paper o f Terry Coanty.

ember

And while we Texans are organiz- 
orating, advocating the wearing 

a f cotton, let as also remember that 
is the largest wool producing 

in the union, and we might 
alM add mohair to the above. There 
an st be some plan to pat cotton to 
■Mae oees and make it more valuable 
vittmat cuttiTig the throat o f other 
pvaductioB o f the Lone Star State, 
m s  ia written lest we forget. We 
are aO Texans.

! . W e read Sunday o f an inteiview 
with an English Sir Nobleman who 

just returned from America, and

The Plainsman on the Lubbock 
Journal staff wants to know why 
hides are not worth taking o ff a 
steer, although shoes are still. sky 
high. We suppose Plainsman a^ced 
to be answered by some of the big 
daily brethrep, bet this ’ittlc ntry 
editor has an answer let it be w nth 
what U ma.v. In on. ?mldn>‘«i lavs. 
a good pair of shoes could be pur> 
chased lor $3.00. bry hides brought 
from 17e to 21c pel pound. The 
good old party gut it. charge a^rin 
and begin histing the tariff. This 
was hoisted every few years a bit so 
farmers and country editors and 
such like would hardly notice it. At 
the same time, they took all the 
tan if o ff hides from South America 
so the '“ poor but honest”  shoe manu
facturers could get their “ free raw 
mutural”  to the best advantage. The 
last straw in the haystack has been 
that biggest traversity on justice that 
has ever been enacted, known as the 
Fordney-McCumber act. If justice 
was done and a tariff put on raw 
hides for a few months, and just 
enough lifted on shoes from other 
countries to equalize matters, Mr. 
Plainsman, yon would see shoes drop 
and hides go up once more. The shoe 
trust is one o f the bifge*;l lu Ameri
ca.

There are grounds upon which to 
base the prediction that the repairers 
of human frames will finally become

WM criticizing our villages, our 1 ^  expert in their calling that they 
cities, our communities and our | .̂jij be able to keep man up and going 
drinking. All we have to say is tiiat for at least a thousand years. Out of
i f  be don't like what we American.s 

to drink and the amount of it
a human repair factory in New York 
there went not long since a man with 

consume, let him stay with his i new nose; another man who had 
on the other side of the big been blind for years had his sight re

pond. Its our home brew, our shirt- stored bv grafting the eye of a rab- 
tnfl wine and our com licker, ain’t it? bit to his optic nene. and still an-

GROCERIES ARE CHEAP—Bit stifl Ifae wise buyer sboiU Ml (or- 
SellbereisstiflOUAirrY.W eare going to maklaii this repitatioi
tb e ^ b o it OUR STORE. Yisil OUR STORE SA11IRDAY. We »  
vile COMPARISON. WE WILL BUY YOUR EGGS.

SOAP 3 bars Palmolive
Pkg Palmolive Beads FREE

COFFEE It H-Hxa" .2 9  PEAS N o.2 C a  .1 2

FLOUR Gardenia Xtra Fancy 1 1C 
1.30grade 4 8 lb. | ,|3

OGARnTES Pkg 50 Camels 
Reg. 35c only

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 289, 
meets znd and 4tb
Thun, each mo. 

H. M. Pyeatt,
Commander. 

K. Alewine, Adj.

Browafiald 
Na. 90S. A J '. A AJL

Meeta 2nd Monday
night, each month, 
at Masonic HaH 

Dick McDuffie^ W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sm .

or before the 1st day of December, 
A. D., 1931, pro\ided, however, that 
grantee shall not be liable for the 
time consumed out of such period 
by strikes, acts of providence, acts 
of constituted legal authorities, or 
acts beyond the control of grantee.”  

Except as herein amended and 
modified, said Ordinance and Fran
chise are to remain in full force and 
effect as passed and approved as 
aforesaid.

Pas.sed and Approved this the 28th : 
day of April A. D., 1931. j

Robert Welch, Mayor,' 
City of Meadow, Texas. j

ATTEST: John Cadenhead, |
City Secretary of Meadow, Texas. |

SW ART OPTICAL CO.
Ejm  Taslad. low

TORIC

Httwi. MIS BraaAi 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BrewaBaU Lodge Na. 
530. L O. O. F.

Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth* 
era Welcome

C. K. Alewine. N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-S6C.

SHERIFFS SALE

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D  • ■ 11  a I

SALMON Chum .10 CAKES Browns 5c 6 for .25 
Onuses, Fancy SmaD Med dz .19 GREEN BEANS .09

other went away without any stomach
Editor J. L. Suits has sold the went to work and got fat. It is

Lorenzo Tribune to Mr. and Mrs. ^^w known to the surgeons riat
Clyde Oliver, of Springfield. Colo., of the organs of sheep, rabbits
and the later are taking charge of ^nd pigs will work as well in men as i

good paper this week. We are  ̂jn their original positions, and it | 
•orry to have to give up Editor Suits, ^eems foolish for a man to give up j 
as he hsi long been connected with i the ghost on account of defective 
the joTunalistic frateraity of the j organs when he can get new ones by 
South Plains, but wish him well j applying to his friends the sheep,
wherever he goes. We take this |-abbits and pigs. The change is near-
m'tana o f welcoming Mr. and Mrs. 
Ofi vr to Texas, and the best part 
a f it, and hope he will continue to 
place that interesting paper on our 

ch week.

ly as simple as patting new spokes in 
a wheel, so the surgeons say,— J;m 
Lowery.

A movement was recently put on 
foot in my State to realize some form 

' o f betting on horse-racing. After aDr. S. P. Brooks, president o f Bay- 
r  University at Waco and one j thi "ovem in’t'’was7^^^^

the worker he has always been. 
Ba ia mppiag what atieagtii an in*
cnrahle disease has left him to carry 
aa tfll the last. Many young men and 
ssaossn, some right here in Brown- 
iiald n d  Terry eeuaty, owe in a 

measure, their present high 
ia society and their fixture 

I hnsiaess mad ^otesaional 
to the inq>ization g i^ n  them 

ip  this great man. Baylor, the oldest 
ittstitutioB in Texas,

mUkm; >• | . j ,  „  OlwU, p«>pl. . r ,
orcr th . grrat m id ., tat ^  brt ta  t a n . rMM ta  l o . (

as the ponies run. H)ey bet on ‘them 
now, and they ahrays have done so. 
The last horse race I witnessed it 
seemed that fully 25 per cent o f the 
people present amde wagers thereon. 
Furthermore, they bet, and are going 
to keep on betting on football, base- 

IbaD aad other sports. The gambling 
mania is mighty and prevails. It is 
much ia evidence, even among sav
ages and in the parlors o f society’s

. . _  « . . .  “ four hundred.”  Men get it in suchtta T . ^  K.P.M K. i ^  J ,
t "  <* »••! » »  p . ,  a ire, to ton dol-

n o f . Brooks for a long, long time. lars an hour for the privilege of push
ing chips across a table, when saw
ing three sticks of wood would give 
them muscular contraction o f the

Editor J. C. Estlack, o f the Claren
don Leader got into a Jack Pot re-

f, when be offered to take ten ; biceps. They will stand twenty hours 
at 20c per dozen in pay- i at a faro when their wives ask them

o f a years subscription to the 
r. He did not take into con- 

ridsfation this crooked and perverse

to psek a pail o f water. They will lose 
five hundred bucks a night with a 
smile and then shout “ busted T’ when

UANFV Special A f lnURL I 1-2 gal. only .v 3
GREEN ONIONS, BUNCH GREENS, TURNIPS TOPS, RADISHES .OS

We again want to THANK YOU for the NICE BUSINESS we have en
joyed. Each week shows a nice increase. Meet yonr Friends here. 
Yon are Weicome. SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER SPECIALS.

MARKET SPECIALS
Cheese Wis. Fancy Ib. . . . . . . 19c S i ^  Cnred Bacon Ib. 25c
Pork Sans^e D).. . . . . . . ... 19c Baby Berf Steak Ib._ _ _ _ _ 18c

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of McLennan County, j 
on the 25th day of April 1931, by 
R. V. McClain Dist. Clerk of said Me- i 
Lenr.an County, Texas, for the sum j 
of Twenty Five Hundred Fifty Eight 
and 20— 100 ($2558.20) Dollars and} 
costs of suit, under a Judgment in 
favor of The First National Bank of 
Waco in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 16328 and styled The 
Fir.st National Bank of Waco. vs. T. 
F. and Willie Miles jointly,

' and severally, and placed in my hands 
for service, I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff

* of Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
4th day of May 1931, levy on a cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described a.= follows, 
to-wit:

! .Ml of the East one half of Section 
No. 59 in Block T. Terrj’ County, 
Texas, less 20 acres off the ea.«t end 
thereof, owned by J. M. Montgo
mery, and levied upon as the proper- 

Ity of T. F. Miles, and Willie Miles,
! and that on the first Tuesday in June 
: 1931, the same being the 2nd day of 
i said month, at the Court House door 
! of Terry County, in the town o f ; 
Brownfield, Texas, between the hours . 

i of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of
• '̂ eid lew  and said Order of Sale. I 
will sell above described Real Estate j

Phonu 189 State Baak31dg. 
Browaflald. Toxm

DR. R. a  PARISH 
DENTIST 

f  Phone 106— Âlexander * i ^  

H BrownHeld * -  T«

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attoraej-at-law 

Office in Courthouaa.

DR. F. W. ZACHABY

Genito— Urinary 
diaeaaet

I  407-9 Myrick BMg.— Lahbecfc

cFURNITURE B LWEBTAKING 
I  Funeral Direeton
I  Phones: Day 25 Night 148
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.
O Brownfield, Texas

PhysieJaa aad Sorgaea 
[Prepared te do all I------ *

Meadow, Ti

at public vendue, for cash, to the
o f !highest bidder, as the property 

' said T. F. Miles and Willie Miles. j 
And in compliance with law, I give I 

; this notice by publication, in the 
! English language, once a week for 
! three consecutive weeks immediately 
i preceding said day of sale ,in the  ̂
i Terry County Herald, a newspaper; 
i published in Terry County. |
I Witness my hand, this 4th day o f,

DR. ROBT. F. HARP

I
O ffice la  1*faBdei BoiUiag

Office Phone 158 Sea. Phone 651
b r o w n f ie l d

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.

glow o f an orange orchard, or a 
hydrangea, or a palm. They were 
busy playing poker in the baggage 
car and didn’t look out.— Jim Lowery

J. M. Telford, 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas. 40c

ENTERTAINING ROYALTY
POOR SLEEP DUE TO

GAS IN UPPER BOWEL

and so just said eggs. A j the women of their hearts trembling- 
1st o f tke honest cxtisciiry o f that | ly ask for a new dress. Strong is the 

responded with nice, fresh, gambling mania among men. The
Baa friiiL But one man robbed all 
tta  y arrow nests around his house 
ami bam, and brought J. C. ten 

nice fittle freckled sparrow

writer once passed through beauti
ful Soutbem California with a party 
of people, .tbout fifteen of the men 
went through the land of fruits and

and demanded a year’s subacrip- flowers without beholding the golden

more. A band of British scientists is which it observed for the first time 1831.
forcing its way into this lofty recess last October. A bill to this effect 
to inquire into the people’s manner pa.«sed the lower house at the last 
of life, hoping to learn the secret of session of the legislature of Wash- 
longevity. Thus far we have nothing ington. but failed because of ad- 
but speculation to go on. but there joumment before the Senate could 
are two or three plausible theories, act. The new magnificent lakeshore 
The tribesmen live to 106 because boulevard in Chicago is officially 
they never use tobacco, being unable “ Leif Ericson Drive.”  Norwegians of

. t o  'h ' h .v . obt.in.d ..rmiMion of ;^;„Uch"Wca-u,.7moa on ii'e
Bryan I’ ntiodt. hero of tta Pl.....nt i" <''» C *>PER bo.ol. ,
Hill. Colorado bus tragedy, who went

j.
Offiea ia Alaxawdcr Baildiag 

BnwafSeld. T«

During the same week that 
Hoovers entertained the King

the
and

Poor sleep is caused by gas pres.«-! 
ing heart and other organs. You can’t 
get rid of this by just doctoring the.

to Washington upon the special re
quest of the President.

The "first ro>'al entertained were 
bom that way, they couldn’t help 
being what they are, and have never 
accomplished anything worth while.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
H iya icin  and Surgeon

Phouet: Office 211 Ret. 212 
Offiee Owar Palace Drag Store 

Brownfield, Texas

I
!I

other food; because they spend much monument to the explorer in a com- The simple German remedy, .\dler-j 
time in the open air, the only kind manding position cn t.he drive, and "®*fhcs BOTH upper and lower} 
ttay h .v., ta c,u ^  ttay tav. j .  empaie., t« rato 8400.000 for the '
kept no records of when they were purjK.se ha.s been launched— Ex. Get Adlerika today; by tomorrow you j

C  N. WOODS I
bom and don’t know how to count.— 

I .\bilene News.

The second royalty, a country boy RECOGNITION GIVEN 
of thirteen years, a son of very ordi- i AMERICA’S DISCOVERER
nary parents in ordinary circum-J ’
•stances, saved the lives of several t At la.«t there is becomming appar

Crosbyton— Trees beirg set out on 
every street in citv.

'feel tbe wonderful effect. You will' 
say the day you read this was sure a : •

J E W E L E R I
' lucky day for you. Alexander Drug 
; Store.

ORDINANCE NO. 9

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
children. Being the son of parents ent a tendency to bestow upon. L e;f; CIT1 OF ME.Y-
of small rntan  ̂ had taught him to Eric.^n some of the honors due him i 
make the most of what he had. To as the first known explorer to have;
“ make out”  and tackle any emer- touched upon American shores. For!

____ I .V I- 1! V ■ privilepes togency. many years the puoiic generally has j
He needed no instructions. Fate ] been taught to look upon

had placed him in a position in life who nearly five hundred

SATlBFACnON MY MOTTO 
Claafc Be Jawalcf Repairii

At Alexander Drug

WANT ADS
I

DOW. TEXAS.
.\n ordinance amerdir.g an ordi

nance granting a frar.ch.se and cer- 
he Wait Texas

S.AVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, C;ty. t fc .,

yard.!

|FOR EXPERT RADIO 
•m d PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR WORK

I
I

HEM.«T1TCHING-
Columbu- Company (a corpr rat'- n̂ with it« ' L^^ve at Walts .«ier%'ice Static

........ ..............  _ ....................._____________________ __  later Lub- »home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs.. ■••••• ••• -  » — . - • hock. Lubbock C untv.. Texas.* and
•vnere he was frequently called upon ■ than Er:c*on touened upon land in . , ' , , . uracey.

.. . . . .  -n-v J .V  ̂ T,- ,i V - V > estabhshmg rule and regulations i --- -------------------to taxe the ir..:tat:ve. when death the Western Hemisphere :n his sean.n . .. . , , . . . .  I T>r/~TCTri?r. , . ■ . . .  . . .  for the use of natural pas for light.' KEGl.‘'T tK E

5c per 
Station or,my 

Mrs. Walter

Steve, tike Radio Mae at 
Radio aad Meaic Shop.

I
lat IE. Fir«t Natioaal Bank :

W e cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether yon have an account with us or 
not, we want yon and your friends to make ose o f 
oar facilities in whatever way they oiay serve 
your needs,

W e aasare yon o f an appreciative, co*opera> 
tire cooaidaation  acetnded to every transaction 
at th k  hank.

‘ W K O n iM I K -Y O U I U lir- 1

L

stared him in the face in that 
duririg the dark hours of night

bus for a route to India, as the discoverer 
the; of .America.

hero of heroes took off his clothing 
almost to the bare skin and gave it 
to the more needy.

Minnesota has decided to make 
October 9. Leif Ericson Day. A bill 
just .'igned by Gov. Floyd B. Olson

gas tor light.! REGL'^TERED Gilts, will farrow 
heit. powers, etc., and being Ordi-j last of June and m:lk cows, for 
nance No. S. passed and approved the i sale. See L. P. Adair, Well:

He led the games and cheered j requires the public schools of the 
other children to keep them in ac- i state to devote a half hour on that 
tion to preveot freezing. By tha  ̂ day *to appropriate exercises relative
one act alone, hit life means more to 
the world than all the KiiYgs and 
Queens of Siam since the beginning 
of the nation’s history.

Today the world bows in his pre
sence and seeks to pay him tribute. 
Scholarriitps in great schools are of
fered him. High officials pay him 
tribute for what he is and not for 
what he was at birth.— Clarendon 
Leader.

V I E W P O I N T S  
THEIR LONGEVITY

From the Detroit News;
High up ir the Fimaleya 

tains lives a tribe of which 
•very meir.b-er, who e«capes freezing 
r sudden extinctic-n under an

moun-
nearly

to and in commemoration o f the life 
and history o f Leif Ericson and the 
idcab he fostered,”

“ Teachers can say all they want to 
about Columbus and his jaunt across 
the Atlantic in 1492; and they can 
pay tribute to the Italian on his day. 
October 12; but on October 9 yourtg 
Minnesota must pause to consider 
the prior claims of the Norseman. 
His friends do not ask that Columbus 
be banished from the history book= 
but they do not want the youth of the 
ration to be taught that Leif Eric«*̂ <n 
got over to the mainland for a first 
call about four centuries sooner.”  
.states an article in the Christian 
Science Monitor.

Other state* have also taken steps

24th day of Jure. .A. D.. 1930.
WHEREAS, the We?t Texas Grs 

Company, a corpe-rator. ha* applied 
to the Mayor and City Council of 
Meadow, Texas, for an extension of 
said Ordinance and Franchise No. 
8, and has requested that Section 
Eleven of said Ordinance be amend
ed so as to grant said extension of 
time; and

WHEREAS, h is considered to the 
best iflterest of all parties concerned, 
including the City of Meadow, Texas, 
that said extension be granted and 
that said Amendment be made:

NOW THEREFORE, be h ordain
ed that said Ordinance No. 8 be 
amended so that Section Eleven 
thereof shall hereafter read as fol
lows. to-wit:

“ It is provided that the grantee 
shall in good faith begin the con
struction of it* mair lines and dis
tributing system by October 1

Texa*.

AC.ALA and HALF and HALT 
cotton seed from picked cotton, 
was run on every bale. Catt 
terms. mile West, 2 miles N sttt 
Brownfield. Claude B. Hester.

FOR RENT— Pnnusbed
420 South 8rd Street.• I *

FOR SALE, or trade. Mileft 
bundle higera, auizc hcadg
com, all kinds of seed. Good 
in Brownfield, two wheel trsilar. 
J. D. McDonald. East side o f

•ACALA cotton reed for 
cents (>er buskeL I. M. Smith

FOR RENT furnished Apa 
•All bills paid. 121 N. 2nd It.

HEMSTITCHING— I shall 
1931.! to do your hemstitching for 

and shall complete «uch main line by j a yard and fumisb thread, 
toward recognition of the Norseman. i'Noven’ber 1, 1931, and shall be pre- while yem wart. See Mrs. A,

evalanche. lives to the age c f  100 or ('Wisconsin has a Leif Ericson Dayj pared to serve ga-“ tsO • n umers cr. dor. 21? N. Fourth.

L u b b o c k  
S m d ta r iu m & C lin ic

A  r ,
and ConsultatSoas 

A T. ■atrteaiiB 
Nose and Tliroat 

A CL Ovartaa 
of OiUdrea 

Bk. A  P.

Bar. Moae and *niroas 

Surgery
Hr. H. C. MaxwHI
OcneraJ Medletne

and General Medicine 
Dr. B. A R ■beets 

DroWy and CSeiYeral Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Sauth
X-Ray and Dsboratory 

T. W. lUrers
Dental Surgery

E. Haat SuY>erinterdent 
J. H. Fcitoa Burines* Mg .̂

A chartered training scitocl for 
f nn.-ae* •* rondi'cted in connec- 

tim  witli the mnlr̂ artum.

A
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Forrester Items
Mr. and Mr». rrank Mathia anl 

baby of Taboka it«. here Tisitirg Mr 
and Mr5. D. B. Mathis and fantV 
this vr«.k.

l i e  teachers c f our school ente’*- 
tx-ir. -d the school trustees and thrir 
families last Friday nicht. They ell 
reported a royal rood time.

Miss Elma Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Lonnie Rratherford of Hunter Mon
day.

Brc-tber Curry filled his refu’ar 
a]pointment here Sunday.

Several from this community visit
ed Lahey Sunday nirht.

Everyone is invited to attend Ui'. 
s*nr>nff next Sunday nirht.

Miss Naomi Druty entertained U;.* 
Epwf.rth Leafue council raeetinr last 
Vtednesday nifht

Models

1
/

H0

I
I

. i 
%,

IOWA WISHES US WELL

got what
I  waat.o.now^^

•  **Tril me- what can I do So inipt o y  my 
lot? Sure, I’m a imner. Ilikefarminc>lw*o 
nuoed on the aoiL So were my folks.
**1 oocttt to be able to sell tny stuff ss soon 
as h ’s ready. W d l—I'm  doinf that now. 1 
take my butterfst. ecss and poultry to the 
Dcaxest Swill dl Company produce planL
*And 1 oufht to have ready cash just as 
soon as I make delivery. 1 get that toa  
Swift ft Company pays roe for all they take, 
aa they take it, at the full market price.
1  ought to patroniae m y own ccmmuiiity, 
and deal with other people who do. Yea— 
that a true. Swift ft Ccr«pany haa
55,000 employes in over 500 towns and they 
all w*ork the company in their cw*n hocne 
towns and spend ^ e ir  money there too. 
They pack and distribute the Sw;ft brands 
right where they live. Many of them are cur 
own townsfolk, helping this town to grow, 
helping to support our schools, stores and 
banka
*lt seems to me that I'm getting a good, 
square deal now. And it gives me a real feel- 
tng of aeciuity to knew that I'm part of an 
organization of 55,000 employes and 48,000 
shareholders; that it is able to make a rea* 
mcnable return on their investment and 
operate successfully on an average profit 
fxtxn all sources of noly a small fraction 
of a cent per pound.'*

In an effort to do soracthine for 
the farmers, various Legislatures in 
the com belt followed the action of 
North Dakota and gave considera
tion to the advisability of passing a 
law taxing vegetable oils—com oils 
and other home-produced oil except
ed. The American Cotton Co-opera
tive Asaociation. the National Cotton
seed Products Association, and other 
interests in the South immediately 
protested, characterizing the prev 
posed bills as un-.\merican and inti
mating that Southern States would 
consider such action as unfriendly.

GUM BUSINESS. STARTED 
ON $2.50 THAT ROSE TO 

I $3,000,000. ENDS

GORDON DRUMMOND AT WORK IN HIS SHOP
Gordon Drummond. 17-vesr<old model builder of Wsshinston. D. C., 
is working on the coach wirb which he hopes to win sn award in the 
FUher Bodv Craftsman’s Guild $V.t»0 competition. The hov alreadv 
has gained fame at a model builder, two of his airplarte models, shown 
in the insets, being on di«plsv >n the Smithsonian Institution. Gordon, 
who hf* ju** graduated from high tchooL works from 4 p- m. to 4 a.m. 
and spends his spare time in hit shop.

The ft. rtu-orj at SI9 South .kkard 
treet had a ' ‘For Rent" «gn  up 

Thursday. It '•̂ .s nine years ago al- 
alo l̂ to a Clay that CoL William E. 
EIa5terw.'H«d came io Daila.'* from Eaat 
Texas and went into business at that 

' address with total assets of $2.50. 
tOf mat am-unt, $1.2.5 went for the 
i purchase of a second-hand desk. 
Order blanks made up the balance of 
the capital. His father staked him for 
the rent only. When the first order 
for $55 worth of Orbit Li iterated 
rum was written it was a busy day 
in the new office. Sales ran more 
than $3,000,000 last year through 
the same office, augmented by quar
ters in the Baker HoteL

The desk on which this business 
was started has been carefully re
moved and stored. It was well worth 
$1.25 nine years ago and it would 
take many tiroes that much to buy it 
now, if It C( uld be bought for any

• price.
P j Colonel Ea.<tcrwocvd has quit the 

chew ing gun business, at least.
* temporarily. For a while be is going 
to look arcund. play a little golf, per-

* haps ride horseback and, of courae, 
: play with airplanes.— Dallas News.
I

WORLD’S TALLEST BUILDING 
IS DEDICATED AND OPENED HUNTER NEWS

New York. May.— The world’s tall-! 
, est structure— the Empire Stale

C. O. Moser, vice-president of the huiiding—was dedicated and opened
Co-operatives, in reply to telegrams 
and letters, received assurances from 
Iowa that the bill proposing a tax on 
Southern products had been shelved 
and would remain there indefinitely.

Friday— a fir.al realization of the 
long labors of former Governor .\1- 
fred E. Smith and a grv>up of busi
ness as.<ociate«.

The new structure stands at Fifth
C. O. Dayton, chairman of the .^ree:
lative Committee of the Iowa House

on

of Repre'entatives. in commenting i \.*or' 
upon the proiK>sed measure wrote in '
}uirt as follows:

“ I wish that you wu 
the press

I formerly occupied by the old
.'lie

Wal

>uld

hotel.
I At 11:45 a. m. Piesident Ho.ner 
I pre<sed a telegraph key in thi- Wnite 
H< use. turni-g on all Ights illumi- 
rat.rg the skvseraper.

public the fact that its sLster State., buildings tall m r
( irg ma.st. I'om.rr.auJer t'harle- F. 

cndarl. U. S. N., new*., app.inttii

of your great State
see that 

mak( s

Iowa, has nothing but well w.shes f*:r 
her welfare.

"The farmer in Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and M;ss 
Florence Fitch spent the olay Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr>. Cecil Smith.

Freeman Ko«igers and Loi.r.ie 
Reatherford were winners at the 
42 J'i.ny at Mr. and Mrs. L  O. Kea- 
tnerford hi-n.e Saturda> night.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis !>♦ nt c f Loop 
stH! t .'‘"und.iv w.th Mr. arrd Mrs. M 
<. Willi.nr.s.

Mr .ird Mrs. Harvey FiUgerald of 
>\ ■ Ilr..»n -p* r.t Sunday with Mr. and 
M - K. I_ \V !l'.sm .

’’I’" I-.i.ni- rit' ' *r»' o'̂  .\rriHrt4K
T :* ’i t week w.th Mr and Mrs. 

n at the hedsitie of .Mrs. K

iLOVINGTON STUNG BY
CHAUTAUQUA COMPANY 

■ •
is battling

COLORADO HAS MOST
ABSENT-MINDED MAN

The Lovirgton Leader 
its best to move the p?ople to come 
to the relief of the committee which 
signed the "guarantee" for the Chau
tauqua which will open there shortly.
The I'apsT correctly argues that the 
signers of the accurance thought that raom.rg, 
they were doing a real public sentce 
when they did that, and the I'erple 
sh. : ■ ■ lot -land idly a‘ :̂di and see 
th ven t be well-meaning

Loa.l •r :> qu;
Lovî -g' n '

■n.-
w ;is St riou'lv ill T a

. • , K'
** i captain of the ding'Mo .\-kcn.

hard pressed of late and the Legisla- \ con>miction. was one >ur,iay
ture of Iowa, in ca.*ting about fv r '

of thi

NEW GLASS «Ue
yoovait

A  Woken 
is M t only >

A  sndhWa jar 
the

Drive in and let aa 
Woken glam whiW you wait.

it w poakivdy 
y caase it to aplintar

replace tke

H e S P A D D E N  SHOP

some source of revenue for the sup- 
pŝ rt of the Government, has failed 
to consider the pain it would give the 
Southland.

**I a.ssure you that Iowa would 
 ̂divide with you ite last crust of 
, bread if neces.sary. Really there is no i 
1 South, no North, no East and no 
\A est in this home of the free. We of 
Iowa love your kindly, hospitable 
people."

There should be no North. S<iuth. 
West or Ea.<t in considering the pn>- 
blems and welfare of the agricultural 
industry. Working together. th,>se 
engaged in agriculture and those 
directly dependent upon in could 

ily bring about equality of oppor- 
ty with other industry, .kgricul- 

twre docs not ask 'charity, but only 
for justice. It is embarrassed by leg- 
ialativo handicaps, which, coupled 
with drouth in many sections, and 
low prices for all farm commodities, 
has forced many to make an appeal 
for Government aid. Will other in
dustry ever learn that its prosperity 
is very largely dependent upon the 
bu.ving power of rural districts, or 
will it cling to its artificial ad\'an- 
tages until forced by a united rural 
vote to relinquish them— Farm and 
Ranch.

, guest >peakers.

THE DEADLY RATTLER

Llano repi r̂ts that a five-year-old 
boy .v»- bitten three time-* on the leg 
by a rattle>nake. Happily. s-erum 
suved hi.s life, but ‘•erum L< not a 100 
percent antidi te. Often it fails, even
under the most favorable corditi«'n<. J Sunday. We want you to he pne- 

It is best n ‘t to be bitten by a <,.nt.

Lee Ly, 
fro  wh 
.t;>.y-.

There was a y  .-d cr -wd at 
vh< 1. .'^everal >..'*;teis.

T. J. H ghi wh. had the m isf-irlanc 
-'f y  It ing his Ug hri ke at school la.-t 
week i.< getting aV ng nicely.

Mrs. J 'hn Jenken- ha< ’ooer -^'k 
th ' last few days, we mis.-ied her at 
'^unda.v .school and B. Y. P. U. ^un- 
day.

Bn Mien w.ll hv>ld his regular 
•ipp, intmer.t here Saturday n ght

sue*
The 

uinrr.e 
':’ sf of the N w M- X;C 
' r th s pari. ular f<> n 
the bu ines. r..» ' •* ; 
ac'uatcd ly  *he be«t ii 
world. That more w

right in 
■ •r.e of 

ities t 
of grat:

• ui.d uh 
< tn * - in 
be any

Its
th;-
fall
and
rdiy
the

next

"Call the police! I have been rob
bed. My watch and ve«t were stolen 
during the night.’ ’

l>r. P, C. Coleman, president of 
the chamber of commerce, thus call
ed to members of the family Sunday 

after he had .«earched fran
tically throughout the Coleman home 
for his prized ticker.

Bur the police could find no clue 
to th* mi.sairg watch. It was appar- 
er: that the * thief’ ’ who had dared 
enter hi< h<>me during the night be
fore was an expert.

In dismay. l>r. Coleman went to 
Sunday School and church. He at- 
terdod services again Sunday eve
ning. There was ever present 
th. ughts f the niirrterioci episode 
of the night before. "H w in thetime is ir. i* If *'ne '-H-st possible r .a -

whv tair-minded *o:'ks should help , "̂ ‘ rld did the burglar enter hi-«- bed-s<>r.

•Al T

rattlesnake. It is mething the i 
human system n«|«r  ̂gets over, even ! 
if the life u« preserved '

Thousands of Texan* are taking to, 
the open these spring da>*s. They I 
should remember that the rattler is 
deadly and may be encountered any- * 
where, anytime. .4fler their winter’s 
sleep they are more than normally , 
vkious and  ̂poisonous. In the rattle-1 
snake country—and that is practi
cally the whole of the Southwest— 
one should watch his step.

.\ good many lives will be lost, a.« 
usual, to this enemy of mankind this 
year. Only complete extermination

n pa.id.ng the gate --'cipL  -o as to I room, steal his vest and watch and 
iraKc the punishment ju.st a.*- light as R**’ without arousing som.ecr.c.
nos'ibie beyond his compenhensioti.
'^The dav of the "Chautauqua" is, :=i:nda.v evening, as Dr. Coleman 

s the greater part cf retired to his bedroom to undTcas for 
te> is concerned. .\ ' •"‘‘ther night of sleep, he found the 

purely commercial proposition, there solution to the big robbery.
;s no rea.'on in the world whv they j He had been wearing his ve't and 
should be guaranteed anything. Some ‘ « e  found them under-

over s-' tar a 
the I'nit'd

Deward Williams wr*< a Seagrtve- 
vi«4tor Sunday.

in

are so lacking n merit that they do 
not deserve the slim patronage they 
get. and have been relying on the 

I tiayments of the patriotic erroista 
who "igned on the dotted line.

Lovington is w-ise in paying o ff and 
raising the right hand.— Carlsbad 

met Friday afternoon: (y  Chronicle,
a bu.siness meeting. Chairman for i

neath his shirt.—Colorado Record.

WELLMAN P. T. A.

The P. T. A.

BASTROP ADVERTISER TO
ISSUE CENTENNIAL EDITI01V

the different communities were nom-1 
inated. |

Mrs. Gould Wrnn. a charter mem- ! 
her who has *erved faithfully through 
the life of the local P. T. A., w-as pre-

FRAUDS

Th« Bastrop .Advertiser »  to isau* 
a centennial edition o f the town's 

I founding on June 24. The Advertiser 
is the oldest weekly paper in Texas. 
Mn. Abernathy plans to attend the

The Federal Radio Cemmission haa 
j refused to renew the broadcasting

, . . . .  , license of certain stations which haveI sented ŵ th the subscnption to the . , _ . . , vt *___ i.............  used to perpetuate palable frauds
I "1 hild Welfare which was awarded! .i. vi- ti. *-ii 4‘ . . . „  _  . upe>n the public. There »  stilltf the bval P. T. .A. for having the '

the

upon tne public, l nere is stiu too 
much of that sort of thing going on, . , ,, , 4 I best year book of its class in the ..of the snakes will prevent ii*ss of life I , ... . on the a r however.

in such manner. There should be a . . I li.stened in the other night to a
, The program for the next meeting describing a wronderful
will be announced in next weeks 
paper You are invited to attend this 
meeting. May 22.

bounty of at least 
every rattlesnake 
News.

one dollar on 
skin.— .\bilene

Good humor Is goinl sens*.
WHY MAKE US NERVOUS?

w niY S WHIPPET
SERVICE

CAS —  OIU GREASING, ACCETTLEHE WELDING

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
DolUr For Dollar Valva Uaad Cars 

PHONE_________ 75 BROWNFIELD_______ TEX-

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and bnildiî  materiak of all kirak

The noted British astronomer, 
lecturing in California before a 
learned b<Mly of «cientists. must hav  ̂
thrilled to «ee the fear and conster
nation he caused in his audience when 
he made his prediction of the ap
proaching explosion of the sun.

If it had been one of the to far 
distant stars to which he had refer
ence it Would not have mattered so 
much. But We have grown fond of 
our sun. we rejoice in its Lght and 
in i*s life-givir.g warmth, ami hate to 
think of it as near extinction. Then. 
to«», what w ill hecome of us. here i n 
the earth, should the sun explcde? 
Presumably, cur little planet will

electrical machine which would cure 
almost ever\-thmg, according to him.

I Of course, he was lying, deliberately 
tryir.g to get ignorant people to spend 
money for a worthless device. I heard 
another broadcast, an astrologer in
viting people to send her money to 
have their fortunes tild. She eras ly
ing also. There is no p<̂ ssiblc baaia 
of truth n the claim any person to 
be able to read the future, wfaetker 
by consulting the stars or the tss^ 
leaves in the cup.

Fraud.*, like these are p roh O M  
by 'law in most states, but the radho 
cuts acros* state lines. RepntaMe 
newpapers do not permit 
fakes to advertise, but the 
se. m« to be running wild in the 
pitrat;on of fraud— State Line Tri
bune.

PROMOTERS

Craceries aad Scheel Sapyliaa.

1__________________________
MOON —  WALT. Phoae IS5

MACNOUA P E in ilD M  CO.

oa.

ifmy. A|

C  D. SIIAIIIBIISCBt UMBER CO. n c

" —  l-U -M -B -E -R — n ~ T i

Ewwrythtng t« Bmffzimf Material 

Sc« Ua Befor* Yo« Bay

the coming of spring the 
promoters Iigjtlj tarn ta 
ing victims and pocket- 

check books.
Most of the promoten

'he sun will explode in s Hundred and ui| «tock schemes giew 
fifty billion years from now. he is ally land in town with 
going too far. Fire insurance com- adverti.*ing idea. The

intelligence andmnies wrill promptly rai-*e their r,.tes*
generally «accesefnk 

No matter how ■ 
given. No matter 
"committee”  a to 
check up OR the 
the business men fall

in view of this approaching danger, 
and the rates are high enough al- 
••eady.

W'hat can our Legislature or even 
Congres* do about if? President 
Hoover should appoint a cemmission
to investigate possible tampering' rediccloas ideas and 
with the snn and report a bill making down the coig
soch Umpering a felony, ft might be eager are they to 
better to refer the matter to an in- mate schemes spoi
temational conference for ernsidera- er.__CUrendon
tk>n.

There surely ought to be a law for- Fletcher 
bidding the sun to explode so soon. Texas, phoned 
The anticipation of this danger makes cousin. Monk 
us nervoos and may cause indigea- the -WhiU. Hons* 
tion.— DalU' News.

itght. No
A. M. B’T'wn'Ield ha« had the awn- i ed.

I
/

ing on the north s'de of his block o f ' 
buildirgs cr the northeast conter of 
the square r»bu’h. recently and re- 
painte-J. w*->h. adds gr«*a*.ly to the 
locks of that section of the city.

Mrs. L. .A.
M;s.s Othello, and 
Amherst, were 
Perkins hume o

Cotton will be used exclusively for  
cs for the centennial prrgram. 

Foor-H clubs of the county wiH 
hold their all-day achievement day* 
program at the Fair Park in Bastrop. 
A hiMorical pageant under directionr 
of the home demonstration age nt, 
win ba given. .

POST MAN CATCHES SNAKES. * 
BOILS OUT OIL AND SELLS IT

Poet, May—Catching snakes and 
boiling the oil out of them, is the 
oaiqae business of ore Post man. 
who, a fow wreek* ago on the first 
real warm day of the season, caught 
27 rattlers.

The man is Bill .Adams and for 
■•veral yean he ha« made this hiw 
hvriacaa. Adams finds a r*ady sale 
fee hii peoduct* among actors on the 
vaudeville stage who do acrobatic 
rtunta and among circus arer.a per- 
faran rs.

Adams is employed at the mill He 
does his snake catching a« a Side- 
Hue, but has no trouble at all in dis- 
poeing o f hi.s oil at $2 an ounce.

Going into the focthilD. .\ila:aw 
locates a dm of snakes. He then pr«v- 
Ceed' to catch then alive and brinm 
th.eir to tou-1. where he k:ll' the rep- 
tiiea.

In his first catch of the seasrn 
was a rattler, ab ut eight feet long, 
with 1$ rattle*. It was one of the- 
largest he ha« caught, he said.

BANKING INGENUITY

A Miaaouri paper in giving a bit 
•# kiatory of a jonng amn formerly 
•f that town sutes that he aroae 
uarly, took a hath and waahed the 
tab afterwards, never kept ary oae 
••itiag at breakfast, never smoked 
or dranked bootleg, paid his board 
promptly and was always on hi* 
at the local couatry bank.

Thia want on for a namber od 
yaara and it suddenly developed that 
He wna tkirty-aeven thousand dollaiw 
•Hort at the bank. He got three 3reanL 

he gets ouL he announces that 
he win go to South America and start 
something with the money he saved. 
No. there was ro woman in on the 
deal— he never risked that much.—  
Clarendon Leader.

The queston is aaked why people 
do not stay at home more? One rea- 

ofison may be that if they did, their 
Eli creditors might come and pre* nt 

them with a kill.
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PARTY GIVEN BY MRS.
COBB AND MRS. DAVIS

l i f t . Tom Cobb WM amisted by her 
r, M n. Roy Davis, o l Plainview, 

ia  •BteitainiiiR a group of their 
Irioiide at two*tbiMy o’clock Friday 
afloraooB. Nine tables were laid for 
bridge at the Haacock Cafe. Pretty 
table favors were given for h i^  cut 
at each table. In the play, Mrs. En- 
darsen scored high and Mrs. Mc< 
Gowan second high. Mrs. Jackson 
favored the group erith a number of 
piano selections throughout the after* 
noon. Refreshment plates erere beau- 
ttfol, with ice-cream molded in the 

o f a rose, cake squares choco* 
mints and salted almonds. The 

list included Mesdames A. M. 
Broemfield, Wingerd, McDuffie, A. 
R. Broemfield, Allen, Tom May, M. 
L. O ^ la n d , Telford, Pyeatt, Shel
ton, Bowers, Jacobson, Eunice Jones, 
J. Hill, Hiljrard, Holmes, Harp, A. 
Sawyer, Nelson, Toone, W. A. Bell, 
Collins, Endersen, McGowan. F. Mc- 
Spadden, Llewellen, John King, Jack 
Jackson, Cave, O’Neill, F. Smith and 
Misse% MeSpadden, Martin, Pater
son, ntxgcrald and O’Brien.

---------- S-

NEEDLE CLUB

Members o f the Priscilla Needle 
Chib and several other guests were 
entertained at the ranch home of 
Mrs. C. F. Rickies Wednesday after
noon. This club followed its custom 
of quilting a quilt for the hostess. 
After completing this, they served 
with a delicious fried chicken supper. 
Those present were Mesdames John 
Gracey, Kendrick, Ray Brownfield, 
Eubanks, E. .Williams, B. L. Thomp
son, H. Thompson, Coleman, Rickels, 
Holgate and McClish.

---------S---------
Mr-. W. H. Collins, Mrs. W C. 

Smith and Mrs. W. H. Dallas were 
guests of their sons in Lubbock,

P. T. A.

The P. T. A. met in regular meet
ing Tuesday evening. A very inter
esting program was rendered. Satur
day evening the Executive Council 
met in the home of Mrs. Holgate, the 
new president. Committees for the 
new year were appointed and other 
business attended to.

---------S---------
TWO TABLE PARTY

Mrs. VonCille Williams entertain
ed a number of her friends at bridge 
Friday evening. Sandwiches, potato 
chips, caka and lemonade were serv
ed to the following: Mesdames Ken
drick, Gracey, Orb Stice, Wiillams 
and Misses Lois Adams and Lucile 
Oliver.

---------- 3 ■ ■ ■

Adolphus Smith, Miss Tena Alex
ander, Miss Christine Carter and 
Robert Salter visited in the W. C. 
Smith home here Friday afternoon 
and evening. The young people are 
an Tech students.

---------- 3----------
Mr. Raymond Barrier was here on 

business Thnrsday and Friday. He 
also visited relatives here. Mr. Bar
rier and his family are now living in 
San Anf'r.io.

Mothers Day, Sunday, May 10, when 
the Centaur club entertained their 
mothers with a breakfast at the Hil
ton Hotel at 8:45 o’clock. At 2:30 
o’clock, they added joy to the day 
for their mothers in a “ Tea”  at the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Adcock, 2606 
19th street. These young men enter
tained solely with their club mem
bers— members of the Texas Tech
nological Faculty and other friends 
attended. James Harley Dalla.-<, presi
dent of the club, poured tea. at the 
prettily decorated table. Beautiful 
roses were used in decorations in re
ception room.s. Club songs and music 
by the Centaur men were enjoyed by 
x-isitors. Twenty-four of the mem- 
were present with a majority having 
their mothers as guests. Many 
parents drove 3 or 4 hundred miles 
to see their sons and to honor the 
occasion.

r — ' _______________ _ -•

Mrs. Orb Stice spent the past week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Kendrick.

---------- 3----------
Mr. Hayhurst, Gillum Graham.

Lewis Parker and Jim Neill returned 
this week from Austin. The boys had 
been participating in the state Athle
tic Meet here. Two of the boys got 
as far as the finals befor being eli
minated.

---------- S----------

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS

A good attendance was enjoyed at

MRS. TOONE TO PRESENT
HER CLASS 21ST

Mrs. W. B. Toone will pre.sent her
at the Bible Class of the Church of j class in expression next Thursday 
Christ Thursday afternoon. The les- j night, May 21st, at the high school 
SOB wa.s from Romans. Mesdames, auditorium. This promises to be an
Graves, Hudgens, Duke, Ditto, Dren- 
non. Collier, Williamson, Legg, Mur-

interesting program. The main fea
tures of the evening wll be three

phy, Arthur Green, Leslie Green, S. plays, with a few specialties to make 
W. Price, Self, S. W*. Jones, Oscar : it more intere.sting.
Jones, Storey, Lincoln and 
were present.

Travis

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. Crews led the lesson on the 
Divided Kingdoms for the Bible 
Study of the First Chri.stian Church 
Missionary Society Monday. A very 
interesting discussion was enjoyed 
by the following ladies: Mesdames 
Kendrick. S. T. Miller, Holgate, Flip- 
pin, Crews, A. Sawyer, Joe Price, 
Walters, Arlie Miller and Ballard.

---------- S—
BAPTIST CIRCLES

MAIDS AND MATRONS

Mr. Tom May, Mr. and Mrs. Chri.« 
Quante and Mr. R. L. Adams left 
Saturday for El Paso to attend the 
Shriners Convention.

---------- S----------
Miss Kathleen Conrad of Lubbock 

a Brownfield visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Vemaal Rentfro of Amarillo 
is in Brownfield attending the church 
o f Christ meeting and visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens, 
aaJ other relatives and friends.

Mr. White and Spencer Kendrick 
took a bunch of the Boy Sceuts to 
Carl.sbad Friday. They went through | 
the Cavern Saturday and returned ] 
Sunday. (I..ast week.)

Mrs. S. H. Holgate and Mrs. C. F. 
Hamilton were joint ho5tej«e.<s to the 
Maid.s and Matrons Club at the home 
of the former Tuesday afternoon. 
This wa.s the last meeting of the club 
year. Mrs. Toone presided. Interest
ing papers were read by Mrs. Crews. 
Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. Holgate and 
Mrs. Wingerd. The years business 
was completed. The course of .study 
for next year will be decided upon 
at a meeting to be held Tuesday, May 
26th at the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Brownfield. Cake and cream 
ser\-ed.

----------S----------

The Louise Willis Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Homer NeUon for 
Bible Study. Miss Long taught the 
le.sson five chapters of Acts. Twenty- 
one members were present. The next 
meeting will be general meeting at 
the church at three o’clock Monday.

Other Circles met in circle meet
ings but no report was handed in.

----------S -------

The first play will be “ And the 
Lamp Went Out” , with five charac* 
ters. The second is, “ The Sleeping 
Beauty,”  composed of a number of 
smaller girls and boys, the third “ A 
Set of Turquoise,” put on by three 
young ladies.

METHODIST CHURCH

MUSICAL NOTES

The pupil of Gertrude Rasco’s 
piano class have organized a music 
club. They are making plans for next 
year. The purposes of the club are

The rerival closed last week with 
thirteen additions to the church, more 
than half of whom were by profession 
of faith in Christ. There wa.s a splen
did .spirit among the people especi
ally at the close of the meeting, 
which was manifest at services the 
following Sunday. Preaching ser- 
vice.s will be held regularly all the 
month of May. except for the hour 
of the Commencement sermon. May 
24. We will have Sunday school that 
day as usual but will close at 10:45 
in time to get to the commencement 
exercises. If the swimming pool is 
open on May 24 there there will be 
held at the pool the immersion at 
3 P. M.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

Taking T itle and 
Keeping It Too

When you lake title, you reeeive what the 
•eller has to give— sometimes a lawsuit, if 
the property is valuable and the title faulty.
Protect yourself by title insurance on every 
purchase. Title insurance does protecL

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstracter o f Land 
Titles, Lomu and Insurance. A1

Representing

Ne w  Y o r k  T itle  an d  M o r tg ag e  
C o m pan y

Capital Funds over 60  million doUart

The Largest Coaraatv Fond of iukiadiatbeUaitedStatas

SUCVR.B AS Tmb B noR .ocK . o r  N nw- Y o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

were

JUBILEE AUXILIARY SHOWER

Mrs. C McGlothlin of Benja- 
mine and Mr. Jack .\lexarder of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and M*‘S. A. W. 
.Alexander over the week-end. They 
were accompained by Miss Lillian 
McGlothlin of Monday who risited 
with her friend Miss Kathleen Alex
ander.

C O O L  D R I N K S
The banker, the baker and 
the candlestick maker all 
have something in common

They, as well as members 
of their family, like to drop 
in here to enjoy the cool 
refreshments found in this 
oasis of appetizing drinks.

Hate t  A F n it To Drop b  Tw

PAU CE DRUG STORE
“ II Its In A  D m c Store— W e Have It”

Mrs. V, A. Bynum, who is leaving 
Saturday for Carlsbad was the hono- 
ree of a shower given by her .Mission
ary Society, the Jubilee Auxiliary

We are closing one of the bc.st 
meetings I have bt-en in for some 

to stimulate a love for good music; to ' time. The crowds have been good, i 
study History of mu.sic; stories of  there being an average of eighty, at j 
Operas: li.es of the great Masters the day services. To date six have 1 
and many other things which will : been added to the church and much 11|| 
help one to know and appreciate! that does not appear on i • |
mu.sic. The name of the club is Cre- the surface.
scenrlo Dunning Club. Motto is: Vance has given us some

Never B. flat. go.»d le-sons on Christian living and
Sometimes B -harp. ' ' î^o how to become chri.-tians. |
.Always B. na’ ural. ! -‘^ubjeits for next Loi.i’s Day
The following officers were elect-’ we done what we Could?” .A.

ed. President —  Margene Griffin. i ‘Can .A Man
r  M ..Vice President— -Margaret Schrea-

Method.st Young Matron Organiza-1 .Secretary-Lucille MeSpadden; 
t.on, Friday at three. Members of Trea-urer— Helen Quante; Report

ave Himself.”  la i

the Senior Society were al«o guests. 
.Mrs. Bynum received many pretty 
and useful articles from her many 
friend.s. Those pre-ent were: Mes- 
dames Finney, Downing, Webber, B. 
Hunter, McCllsh, H. Thompson, B. 
L. Thompson. Rickels. Heath, S. T. 
Wilson, Turrentine, Eubank.s, Lazelle 
Huckabee, Arnett Bynum, V’ . .A.
Bynum and Coleman and Miss Kath
erine Stinson.

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday at three o’clock at the 
church for their regular Missionary 
Voice Profrgm. Mrs. Jno. S. Powell 
was leader. IVhite Russia was the 
subject o f the lesson. Having parts 
on the program were Mrs. Webber, 
Mrs. Linrille and Mrs. Downing. The 
quarterly report was read showing 
57 visits, 40 trays, 16 bouquets and 
20 bundles of good literature contri
buted by this society during the quar
ter, Present were Mrs. Carpenter* 
Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. Downing, Mrs. Lin- 
ville, Mrs. Powell Mrs. W’ebber, Mrs. 
Williams. Mrs. Turrentine, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Hurst and Mrs. Mc
Daniel

----------S-----------
Mrs. L. P. .Adair, of Wellman, wa.'̂  

in Tuesday shopping.

— Betty Jo .Savage; 
trude Rasco.

er
Sponsor— Ger-

CHORAL CLUB TO GIVE 
OPERETTA

R. P. Drennjn

BROWNFIELD P. T. A.

.A program by the pupils of .Mrs. 
Jack Jackson will he given on Tues
day. May 19 at 8:30 p. m.

The following program will be 
given:

When Twilight W'eaves. I hear the 
Bees a Humming. I’m Alone Because 
I Love You.

Choral Clob
To a Toy Soldier— W’amer; Zaca

tecas— Codina; Sallie Truiian Strick
lin.

V'oeal Solo— Kathleen Hardin.
Country Gordens— Grajnger; Mu

sic Box— Liebich; Robbie Marion 
Hardin.

Perpetual Motion— Weber;
Jackson. |

Lady Frances—one act operetta 
Choral Club.

This is a short operetta by girls 
only. The .setting is in a sorority 
house the night before college opens. 
The plot is humorous and the rperet- 
ta as a whole is very interesting.

There will be no admission charges 
and everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

The Brownfield Parent-Teacher 
.Association met in the la.st regular 
meeting of the .vear in the High 
school building at S:30 P. M. Tues
day, May 12. Mrs. Roy Wingerd gave 
the .Association a talk on “ The Boy 
and His Gang.”  A study of the boy 
through the adolescent period. This | 
talk wa.s very irteresting. Mrs. Wing-• 
erd is a talented young mother and ! 
we are sorry more mothers could not j 
have heard her. Mr. W. B. Toone, i 
our Superintendent, gave us a splen

I;
I

FIRST NATIONAL
o f Brownfield, Texas

BANK

W ith resources devoted to the 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

—YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

K. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. E. McDLTFIE, Cashier ’  
JAKE HALL, A sst Cashier

fiftfifmfiHfifaazfifitoBRiamaaanmani!*

did talk on “ Building Respect in the {

F I S K
T I R E S

Pupil for the School and Property j 
Rights of Others.”  Miss Ra.sco talked 
interestingly on mu*ic and told o f ; 
the origin of the piano. Miss Rasco 
has been a great help to the P. T. A. 
in programs throughout the year. W’e 
are proud to have had her with us 

Mrs. i learn that she will be
{here next year.

Margene Griffin, Lucile MeSpad
den and Mildred .Adam.s. treated the 
audience to a piano selection.

All bu.-jiness of the year was dis
posed of an<l the association was dis
missed with a pmyer by W. B. j 
Toone.

'Ve sincerely hope that our mem- : 
bersliip will he much larger next 
year and that many of our moihens 
Will dc'ire to take a thild stud.v 

|cour»e. Talk it over during vacation 
I but by all means let us educate our- . 
I selves for the business of parenthood. ; 
j Publicity Chairman. .

----------S----------  !

P H O N E
-for-

Y O U R  O R D E R
Ordering food stuffs by phone is 
one of the several ways in which 
the modem woman makes her 
time stretch over Y n tr many daily 
duty calls. The quality of our 
foods assures satisfaction with 
your phone orders to this store.

FREE DEIVERY raONE25li

Come in ami get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES. Prices Low' Considering the 
Value. Let I ’ s show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling anti Greasing.

FrrZGE!?M.D FILLING STATION

Mr. and Mr.'. Jack Wright former
ly of Lubbock are now making this 
their home. .Mrs. Wright wa? Miss 
Francis 1‘lains before her marriag*'.

J.CWHnEGROCERT
MRS. JAY WHITE, M gr.

UnioB Make-upsMr. J. D. Bailey, E. Orcutt and .A.
L. Turner left Sunday on a fishing 

! trip. They are going somewhere down 1 ■ ■”
on the Devil'p River. Their folks were j Rrnthcr .Allen filled his appoiatt- 
n 1 ttlo afraid for these boys to get W-t-nt here Saturday night and Smi- 

I off by them«e:vcs hut the others pro-j day. Though ve r< gret to say he re- 
ini.>-e(l to iooi. efter .̂ !r. Turner as he i . - ^ u n d a y  morning.
•c only 7.1 and the baby of the bunch, j large crowd attended Sunday

School Sunday .-norning. Total 123

When you need (HIALITY groceries joa  
w 9 f U  Ae ver? diricest bie at-

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
And at afl Aues a nice fine of fresh 

Vegetables and ftiAs. Try oar Market
F O R  G O O D  M E A T S

For-

GOOD LUMBER
and  oth er

B U I I D I N C  H A T E R I A I S
CKEROSHnHlllHBEKaHIIPANY

U K  dw FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U SLEE T.4NKERSLEY

V\'e learn* d list week t'r.at J. T. 
Stricklin war not to preach the 
baccalaureate sermon for the .Sea- 
graves high school too late to correct. 
It was difficult for him to get some 
one to fill his place in the Lame.sr 
church.

T. W, Phillip.s was in Wednesday 
moiming afte- a new planter point. 
?ays he .sure hs.« a fine season.

c u it 'e  t r u e

You can’t advertise today and quit 
tomorrow. You’re not talking to a 
mass meeting. You’re Ulking to a 
parade.— Bruce Barton.

Quite true. The wise business man 
never quit* ad\'ertiting unless he in
tends to quit business or turns up his 
toes to the daises.— Higgins News.

A very interesting program was rsn- 
dered by the young folks and cliti- 
dren.

V> e :n^ito you all to be at Susday fwlth us. We all went home feel ng

Brown was making a visit to a girl 
who lived in the country. .As they 
v.ere walking through the field, they 
noticed a cow and calf rubbing nose 
'n bovine love. He spoke up:

“ The sight i f  That, rrakes me want 
•( do the same thing”

"Go ahead." .she rtpled, “it’.' fa h

school next Sunday at !0  A. M. 41su 
B. Y. P. U. at 8 :00 P. M. All viMtstS 
are welcome.

There was a singing Sunday 
i.oon at the home of Mr. and Ifaa. V. 
O. Jobe. .A large crowd waa 
and we sure had some realf
too.

Otis Lee Bass was 
Monday. We sure hope 
along alrighL

The old men and b o fi 
Sunday afternoon. The 
in the old men’s favoc.

Misses Inez and 
-pent Sunday with Miaa 
Leta Bass.

Mr. J. E. Moore c. 
ter, Lela Cashion to 
She ard hci husband hava 
risiting for the past

Married: Mr. Pat 
Avery Harred went 
Saturday night w’nera 

c married. We wish 
nd success.

HmnoBv Happenings
&nday was quite an enjoyable 

day at Harmony. In the morning the 
Mother’s Day pre gram was rendered, 
thea a bounteous dinner was spread 
in the old fashioned style. In •..'le 
afternoon, we hud singing, then af'er 
Maying, Rov. Hale of Brownfield. 
Mallrered a sermon. Quite a few 
visitors and ex-Harmonvites we:e

er £ cow. THE TERRY

we had indeed been blessed by 
a pleasant day.

The school term will soon come to 
a doae. The play, “ The Eyes of 
Love”  will be presented Thursday 
■ftht. May 14th. Ane there will be a 

n Friday night also. Sorry 
information could not be sent 

aooner.
Mr. Allgood took his father to the 
itarium at I.<ubbock to undergo a 

lent for his eye, which is in a 
serious condition.

We understand that Wellman has 
offered to present the play, “ An Old 
Fashioned Mother,”  here soon. This 
is a wonderful pla.v, and a large 
crowd is expecting to see it when 
they come.

We note that there is considerable 
painting going on over the towr. 
This adds much to the looks of the 
city.

Mr. ard Mrs. C. D. Perki-'s, of 
Amherst, are viriting their son, Eli. 
of this city.

I
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T ab the

Taor Appetik

ALEXANDER’S
The R c n il Store

T en y  G um ty’t  CHdett Drug Fim i

fm Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G  
ioG iU W ealbr

Be sore joo are osinff the right gasolhie and 
the r i^ t  grade of ofl. Yooll avoid trouble b j 
coming hare for-------

M A G N O L I A

MDLLER'rGORE
NEWSPAKR BARGANS

Sbr-Tekgnm  O d ;
Regular rate 4 m onths____________________$3.40
Bargain rate 4 m onths-------------------------------- 2.40
The reader saves----------------------------------------- 1.00

Star-Td^ram RTrihoot Sonday
Regular rate 4 m onths-------------------------------- 2.80
Bargain rate 4 m onths-------------------------------- 1.90
The reader saves----------------------------------------- .90

AldneM mnb^News
Daily and Sonday antO Oct. 1 st.--------------- $2.00

For $2.00 the reader gets almosts six 
months o f reading o f West Texas' own daily 
at a very cheap price. Turn in you order to 
the Herald at once.

’G o v e r n o r  S t e l i i i c  

W l S ^ A t T i  
r r o d s e t o D i n n e r

San Aagda. 
J aM ll, 12 and 13.

%'V

Jm  1a m  Says ffis 

Cattle Are Doiig WeD
Jo« Lsne, prominont srnehmsn snd 

former coanty commissioner, wss 
here several days this week on busi
ness. He says his cattle are coming 
ont o f the srinter in fine shape snd 
that be beina always an optimist, is 
lookina for better times despite the 
Hoover administration.

Mr. Lane had just received word 
from Mrs. Lana, who is in a sanitar- 
iam at Tem|de, Texas, statina that 
she is tmproviaa nicely from her re> 
cent operations. She was in a very 
critical condition for a nomber of 
days and for a time her life 
despired of.— Lovinaton L ^ c r .

STANDAIU>IZ1NC SPEECH

A  -

-All-Texas, May 7, 19tl. 
Boaneement has just been received by 
Low^ Martin, aexM^ chairman of. 
the Texas Press Associstion proaram 
eomaittee, from D. H. Bern, man- 

Board of D ^ lo p -aaer of the City 
ment of San Angelo, that an all Texas 
Products dinner been arranaed 
for the meetina of the association 
there June 11th, 12th and 13th.

The meno for this dinner has been 
prepared by a special dietitian for the 
Texas Clob, who have aarecd to as
semble, and famish to the San Anaelo 
ress mmmittee all necessary foods, 
omer D. Wade, secretary of the Tex

as Club, has charge of these arrmnf^
from Ed-ments and with Iamb chops from 

wards Platcao, the Texas products 
dinner will be replete with every item 
from **soap to nuts’* Texas grown.  ̂

Governor Sterling will be the p r ^  
cipal speaker for the banquet which 
wul be held at the St. Angelas Hotel, 
headquarters for the convention, 
Thnrsdsy evening. June 11th. Walter 
CHne..of Wichita Palls will also delivei 
laa address at this time.

IT PAYS TO AOVEETISE

on

its

Thera was a wsshing powder 
the market some years ago. It 
the best advertised product of 
kind. It was found in nearly every 
kheben in the country. Its name was 
a household word. Let me think. 
What is the name of that

Motion pictures and the radio arc 
worfcina toward standardisation of 
speech in the United States when 
dialects are only leas numerous than 
they arc in Germany and France. 
While this is an avowed objective of 
both, it would also be an ultimate 
development withont any design on 
their part. People learn to talk by; 
listening, and everyone is now listen
ing to the radio and talkies.

For several yean radio annoancen 
have been teaching radio listenen  ̂
how to speak “ high English’* by ex-1 
ercising care in their own enuncia-1 
tion and pronunciation. Their efforts ! 
cannot have been wholly in vain.

A University of Southern Califor
nia professor claims the talkies are 
rapplementing this nation-wide 
school of oral education. He is of the 
opinion that the talkies will even
tually accomplish more in this direc
tion than the radio and that national 
standardization of speech is but a 
few years off, due to the influence 
of talking motion pictures.

The talkies and radio may in time 
reform the American language,** but |
pWa vassWItja I* *

a a a a aa a a z n n ia a a n ia a m a a a a a z i^

EY SAVING SPECIALS
ARBCLESOF EVERDAYUSE

3 Dozen Clothe Pins

Ife
Set or 6 PUin White Pistes

49c
WASH BOARD

39c

Green Sherbet Glasses

10c each
Set o f 6 Plain White 

Cups and Saucers

59c
Electric Iron and Cord

$2.49

Green Ice Tea Glasses each|

10c
50 f t  Robber Hose 

with connections

Collar Pads

50c each

9X12FET BASE RUG each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 5 i0

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Groceries, Hardware, Famdore and Implemeiits

lannnram M aniaaaiam aa a g ^ ^
SAFETY FIRST CAMPAIGN 

SHOWS RESULTS
• IT TASTED LIKE MORE,

BUT— WEL^-ANYHOW—
IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

The Claude News editor received 
two statements, the past month, 
which were printed out o f town, by

The motor*, oach continous to hold Bend, Ore.— A large and savory 
the lead as the !«aftest type of motor piece o f cooked meat was placed on 
vehicle in California. i an imposing stone in the plant of the' business Tirras which could have just

In a report on accidents, compiled Bulletin here not long ago by Roy | as well let os have the job, in order 
by the California State Divsion of Wolf, Linotype operator. Roy had | that they might have made The
Motor V’ehicles for October, 1930, 
motorcoaches are given the place of 
honor for the smallest number of 

the public is not certain that it yearns ‘ accidents. They have held that place 
for such reform. Would life be as * consistently since the division under- 
interesting without the soft speech , took the publication of accidents re- 
and charming elisions of the South- ports.

withont the Har\ard accent o f ! The report shows that of a total of

anyway? Well, I can’t remember. |

emer.
New England, without the drawl of 
the mountaineer and the peculiari- 

 ̂ties of speech of the Pennsylvania 
powder, Dutpjj similar provincial colo-

4,243 accidents involving motor ve
hicles, 3,576 were pas-?enger car.<.

the meat from A. D. Lewis, who had 
it, in turn, from the Deschutes River.

Printers and reporters gazed at 
the meat and inhaled its fine aroma. 
Eventually they sampled it, pro
nounced it ‘ ’Class A” goose, then re
peated. Later Roy told them just 
what it was that had so intrigued 
their palates— nicely grilled muskrat.

In most cases that «-as the end of
377 were trucks; 145 were motor-i hunger in that plant that day. One

de-

DONTORDERTILL YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The Herald is now well stocked with-

Texas Standard forms Deeds o f Trust 
Chattel MortffaEe Blanks 
Bfll o f Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A  few  report cards on hand.

OUR ntlCESAitEIN LINE

At any rate the manufacturers 
I cided that it was a 
i to advertise a product so well known, 
' and ceased using the printed page. 
' Other manufacturers took ad\'antage 
' of thi« decision and vigorou.sly con- 
1 ducted advertising campaigns for 
■ their products with the result that 
I the name of the wa.«h’r.g powder, 
once so familiar, has about been for
gotten.

The experience of this manufac
turer goes to prove that the public 

' has a short memory; that when there 
are similar articles of merit on the 

! market, the one receiving the great- 
I est amount of the right kind of ad- 
. vertising becomes the best seller.
! We sometimes wonder if the “ take 
! it for granted’* attitude o f the great 
' $3,000,000,000 dairy industry is not 
' a large factor in creating its proh- 
: lems o f under-consumption. Many 
; millions of pounds of dairy products 
[ substitutes are sold every year. These 
I products are not arithout merit. They

If the films and ether waves suc-
waste of money I niovemer.t. they will have *

accomplished something in which a 
va«t educatior.al system has failed.— 
Lubbock .\valanche.

THE ALIBI SHOOTER

A friend of ours was describing an 
j “ alibi .«hooter” the other day and we 
jotted do»Ti his opinion. Here it is: 

•‘Did you ever hear of an ‘alibi 
shooter?’ I’ll tell you wh.at sort of a 
guy he Is so that you can spot him 
from now on.

“ He is the chap who is due from a

cycles I 58 were light delivery cars; 
36 were taxicabs, and motorcoaches 
were 3

The responsible bus line of the 
nation have made determined efforts 
to promote safety on the highways. 
It will usually be found that the reck- 
lesly driven bus is the property of 
some small “ wildcat”  line, and effort* 
are now being made to bani-h these 
from the highways by putting bases 
under regulation by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. The major 
lines, well fir.ar.ced and organized, 
are prorid.ng the public with fast, 
economical and dependable service.

ghastly 
-but re-

inky journeyman turned a 
green that faded to white- 
tained his muskrat.

As for Wolf— wclL he says he*s 
going to bring in another one of the 
“ tender little critters.” but isn’t
going to share
appreciative
chasers.

it with 
printers

a lot of
and

Claude Newt able to meet these two 
bills. When we are presented with s  
statement that is printed OUT OF 
TOWN, or on rcgnlar statement form 
kept in stock, our pocket book hegina 
to “ swink** op and Dually hecomet 
entirely empty before we quit read
ing that statement. In this time o f 
scarcity of money, moet editors* 
pocket books have already “ swunk** 
up until they have no money to pay 
hills with, therefore it it to the best 
interest of every busineaa man to 
“ shoot** many ads into the editor’s 
ofCice and see that he gets ALL their 
orders for letter heads, envelopes, 
statements, bill heads, circulars, spec-

un-1 ’a 1 printed forms, etc., etc. Thia

DID YOU EVER HEAR-

to

A MODEL TOWN
jtwo week’s vacation on Monday 
I morning and wires you Tuesday. 
; noon— missed train. Will return 
1 morrow.’

The town of Highland Park has 
to-  ̂issued its balance sheet for the year 

ending September 30, last. Oddly 
He is the man who is never quite' enouifh for a municipal report, it is

understandable, a great violation of
custom. Futhermore, the town seems i 
to be managed with efficiency and  ̂ original,
careful economy, making it a sort of ■ 
curiosity among American cities.

ready to do what you want or give 
you what you want NOW. The man 

I whose daily life, year after year, is 
I a series of promises.

. . .  . . .  # j ! “ He is the salesman who requires
pass € inspection o e p u «   ̂twelve full sheets of hotel stationery ■ More surprising still, the councilmen
and drug act; they are palatable and __ ■' ___ . . .  . j  write a weather report and an without pay. the auditing ac-I attractively packed. They are persist- , .... ,I . . . . _  . - . . .essay on ‘conditions.*

He is the fellow who eventually
. . J arrives at that mental state where hecream and cheese are products for . . . . . - . , .. . . . .  , ,  J begins his aliba before he begins hiswhich there is no real substitute, food „  .

value and health-giving qualities con-j *,... . « . ,• . J . . An abbi is a piece of dough thatwhat advantage u ' » w^  .. : started out to beif

Of a hen waiting for a worm 
come up to be eaten;

Of a bee that kept ore eye on the 
I time clock;

Of a meadowlark that complained 
about the weather;

Of a dog that whined because an
other dog could run faster than he;

Of a cat that quit watching while 
the mouse was in the hole;

Of a goat that admitted times were 
hard;

copy done and you will be making a much 
better weekly newspaper, which in 
turn will make a better and more 
progressive town for your business 
to succeed in. Try it and note the 
difference,— Claude News,

IT IS ALWAYS SAFE

ently advertised. 
I products claim

Producers of dairy { 
that butter, milk.

New Ford Car Wins Favor

sidered. Bat of
that in increasing consumption 
there are millions of people who do 
not know that fact, or who are not 
properly impressed ,with dairy pro
ducts values?

Considerable money has been and 
is being spent in securing legislative 
help for the industry. It is possible 
that the publicity the substitutes re
ceive in this connection is of more 
value to them than it is to the dairy 
interest*. Certainly, if the substitutes 
were not selling in increasing quan
tities there would be no need to wsge 
war against them or to seek legisla
tive aid. The fact that these products 
are considered good enough by mil- 

i lions of consumer*, price considered, 
should convince them that advertis
ing pays. Dairy interests have too 
long depended upon free publicity. 
It is time that they entered upon an 
aggressive campaign to conrince the 
baying public of the «uperior merit 
of their products, meeting competi
tion in a legitimate manner.— Farm 
and Ranch.

a biscuit and ended 
as a pancake. And. the world ia 
divided into two kinds o f them—  
those who use alibis and those who 
get things done.

“ Procrastination is usually the be
getting weakness of the alibi shooter. 
He is the man who never does any
thing NOW. He is more than lazy—  
he is afraid. The streets of the City 

' of Failures are paved with alibis, 
some of them which are absolutely 
perfect.”

j I don’t like alibi shooters. I hate 
'em. I like men— real men— who
don’t stop to ask why or argue and 

j who can take a command. Men who 
are willing to bring back results dead 
or alivo— not alibias!

MURDERED—

F ord  Phaeten
•pHE F2.-d F i :itan. shown abcvc. ia equally »* » family ear and

as a sport esr for yaung people. Tha seating arranaerrerrt prov'.ccs for tne 
Criver end ens pararngar in front and tk.-re ca£t:n;;.-s in the rear. Seats 

- ap;iclct»red in two-tene cross eaira grzln zrtilteizi leather.
•  TiM top is o« the quisk eailajatng tyr*. eaa”/  hardied fcy one peraan. 

. .... raids fUL The wirdahicid, cf Tri-srex shattenpreef g’.zss. !a =f tie folding 
type and can be la d Sat fc.-ward. The wlrdrhtefd win^ fald over it. e*». 
pliasizir.s the spert erect cf the car.

DIVORCES TOTALING 189 ARE 
FILED IN FIRST DAY’S RUSH

In the later part of .April while 
crossing the street in Lubbock, a 
young lady was struck by a car that 
was attempting to pass an old Model 
T pulling a trailer, and instantly 
killed and her companion wa.« seri
ously injered. The trailer nor Model 
T neither had a tail l:ghL and when 
the driver of the car that struck the even better.

May.— One hundred j yourg lady came up out of the under- Pl«- SelectReno. Nev. 
and eighty nine divorce compininu 
were filed in the office of Coanty 
Clerk Elwood H. Beemer here today, 
marking the first day’s rush under

countar.ts, searching with a fine-tooth 
comb, can find no evidence of graft, 
and the assets of the town are great
er than the liabilities. Evidently the 
manager of Highland Park have no 
qualifications that would fit them for 
membership in Tammany. They ought 

1 to be demoted and put in charge of 
the State’s administration, as a 
punishment for their departure from 
sUndards set by New Yoric and Chi- 

! cago.
The balance sheet further shows a 

low tax rate of 90c on the $100 an 
assessed valuation of 60 per cent on 
a fair valuation, a bonded and war
rant indebtedness of about 4 percent 
of the assessed \*alue. and le«8 than 
$8,000 of uncollected taxes since the 
town’s organization in 1914. As the 
larger part of this is for the year 
1929, pre«umably most of it will be 
collected within the next year. The 
town budget* its finances year by 
year, and expense at the close of the 
current year to show a large excess 
of income over the outgo, thus form
ing a fund for further improvements. 
If anyone doubts the truth of the 
sheet, the town books are open for 
inspection. t

Highland Park is the show part o f ' 
the Dallas area. It is well policed, 
has an efficient fire system and is a 
".•potleas”  town in appearance. There 
is nothing wonderful about all this. 
.Any town or city can do as well or i 

The recipe is very sim-' 
honorable, intelligent ;

For a fellow to be conceited until 
he is successful.

To live so that you can have no 
fear of meting an old friend.

To forgive an enemy whether Iw 
asks for it or not.

To be willing to leam from Hw 
! chap who has had experience.

To pay for the worthwhile thing! 
' of life.

To leam the m i t i 111 jtiling 
thereafter is good news.— War Cry.

Fort Davis— Texaco filling itatioa 
under construction here.

The paint representative that was 
to have been at the BrowTifiel-i Hard- 

re store Isst Saturdiy had & car 
wreck and Tailed to amve. He will 
be here Saturday. Be sure to meet 
him time.

Stenographer— our little girl 
want! to kim yon over the phone.”  

Busy Manager— “ Take the mes- 
m  get it from you later.”  

— N ev York Watchman-Examiner

R e n e v  Y o u r  H e a l A  

fay Ptarificatiim
Aaqr fiy s id a s  will td l you tiuif 

T czfact Purification of the System 
i i  NatBSS*a Foundation o f Perfect 
B on^** Why not rid yoursdf o f 
chronie nBmrnti that are undermin- 
tog year witolity? Purify your en- 
t in  gyrtem by taking a thorough 
couTM o f Cnktabsy—once or twice a 
voek for aeveral weeks—and see bow 
Xatara rewards you with health.

Oslofahs purify the blood by aeti- 
eattm  tim liver, kidneys, stomach and 
hsw w . Trial padcage, 10 cts. Fami
ly  padcnfc, 85 cts. Ail dealers. (Adv.)

♦

i “ LISTEN DOGS” TAKE THE AIR.

new six weeks

pass it was impossible to see the car 
or trailer and when in a few feet of 
the trailer he saw h and swayed his 
car to the left and of coarse did not 
see the young lady or her companion. 
She died before reaching the Hos-

coTincilors. free from political en
tanglements, and encourage them by 
hearty support and apporval of worth 

, while acrievement.— Dallas News.
terms of Nevada’s 
divorce law.

"The office opened for filing cases ‘ pital and her companion is confined 
at six o’clock this morning and by j in the Hospital now. The driver oft
late afternoon, most of the unasaally | the car that struck the lady was 
heavy busineM had been eared for. exonerated of all blame.
At least 100 more eases will be filed, I Ton had better come in and see

Daria fasrily and J.

toftah.
Can’t

You’D

F. Bw Coodra is putting the coanty * 
eooit yard in Hne shape with plow, I 
harrow and drags this week. Thej 
trees are almoct in full leaf now and' 
are looU ^  fine.

R is cetiasated. during the first few . os about your lights you may be in
days o f next week.

Ralph Bynum 
LasMsa Monday, and 
Tuesday.

a visitor to i 
to Lubbock I

court for criminally neglecting your 
lights, especially your tail light.

See os today and have it fixed up. 
MeSPADDEN SHOP 

(Advertisement)

I We now have one onig store that , 
is almost out of door? in the day; 
time— the Comer Drug Store. Al! i 
doors and plate glas* have been taken 
out of the ea.*t and south ends and 
pannel folding doors California style 

I put in. Makes it look uptown.

I W. A. Tittle was in Monday after 
• supplies for the fanr. He is very 
optomistic about conditions in Terry 
county.
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York, May.— ^Harlem has loat 
Ba ettiaaa in ^  Saatii of
^asMB F k i^  witfn aaadwieh 

Ha «as 7 faat, 6 inchas tall 
<7t pta^s. Ha won 

t4  dMaa aai a taatUka aoat 
• i as siaa 70.

Whan ha was takan ill and ordstad 
la Bm  honital no nrdinaTj straCdAr 
would carry him. A makeshift was 
haflt af ionr-inchas ;oists and sail- 
fiath. Bight intnnas shooldarad it.
' la Bm hospital ha occapiad two 
Bads plaead sido hgr sida aad toia> 
fiiead with aadsrpianing’. Tha ssat-

aatfittod ia
S8 aad diad of 

S1S.S0 a day parading 
a shaa stars with his *«saad. 

u** Ha eaMO'ta Haw York ftom 
Ga.

ML o r  T. GETS SOME
BABE OLD VOLUMES

Aostin, T ans, April.— ^Through 
a f Mrs. Anaa C. Ta> 

af Aastin, the Unhrersity o f 
Ttaas Bhrary has seenred tha first 

on medkina printed in North 
**Da le Verdadera Medici* 

aa. Astrologia y Cringia,’* by Dr. 
Jaan da Barrios o f Mexico, pablisb- 
ad in 1607. This book, besides being 
af the greatest importance for itp 
caatents, baa the distinction o f being 
the only recorded copy in existence.

In addition to this rare rolome, 
Ifrs. Tobin also presented the Uni- 
▼ersity library with a fifteenth Cen- 
tary **Breriarnm Eomannm," writ
ten by band on rellnm o f exceeding 
beauty and six incnnabola, books 
printed before 1500, representing the 
work o f the best prosaes of Europe 
in Bie first fifty  years of printing.

These books were all brooght up 
from  Mexico for sale by Dr. Emilio 
Valton. Mrs. Tobin, seeing them and 
realising their ralne to the Unirer- 
aity, made the purchase.

WEST TEXAS PLAINS ABE 
NOT SO LEVEL AS THOUGHT

Mnleshoe— T̂hat tha pWa* of 
Wast Texaa ghm a laeal impeassiaa
arUch is dereiring, is the fiad^M  ̂ of 
Fred Reynolds, farm agent o f Bailgy 
eoanty, who.finds ia hisr” ksfchdag 
wark that soma o f tha land is aot 
leaal, bat drops seraral faat ta tha 
mila. All Bm  land ia tha coaaty has 
a general slope to the south aad aasL 
he finds, and on tha farms o f throe 
tarracing demonstrations —  D. W. 
IMaielson, Boy Sheriff, and Johnnia 
WilUama—tha larels disclosad a fall 
o f 17, 18, aad 86 fast to tha mila 
rsspeetiTsly. T l^  is so much mors 
than, farmers in ̂  aoaaty thoaiA* 
that tt is h arii« an effect in atf^alat- 
tag BM«a tarxncing aad contouriag.

LEGAL HOUDAYS

In the State in which I live there 
are fourteen legal holidays, not 
counting the days on which elections 
are held. Only three of these days—  
Christmas, Independence Day and 
Armistice Day— are observed by any 
considerable number of people, but 
all who are in the employ of institu
tions controlled by the State govern
ment observe every one of them, and 
those in the employ of the Federal 
government ob.serve all that are na 
tional holidays. This is the law, and 
no one can blame them for so doing. 
Recently another has been added to 
the long list o f holidays in Texas. A 
bill to make the birthday of General 
Robert E. Lee, the miiitary genius of 
bis age, and one of the purest and 
best men the country has produced, 
was offered in the Legislature, and 
the great and good man is held in 
such love and reverence, that few 
could find in tbeir hearts opposition 
to the bin. It will doubtless be so 
when resolutions are offered to make 
tbe birthdasrs of general Stonewall 
Jackson, General Albert Sidney 
Johnson, General John J. Pershing 
-and the lauiented war President, 
Woodrow Wilson, legal holidays. But 
it seems to me that we must find 
aame other way to honor our great 
aad good men, or we will soon have 
very poor postaL banking and gov- 
OTunental service. Our country has 
produced far more men worthy of 
all honor than we have days that can 
ba spared from labor. Legal holidays, 
wHb the exception of Christmas, 
July 4 and November 11, mean noth- 
iog to other classes of workers; if 
they did the business of the country 
would be seriously handicapped.—  
Jim Lowery.

THE WOBLD CALENDAE

Tha Worid Calendar Amociatiou 
win attempt to have the Laague of 
Nations ondorM the idau for a worid 
calendar. In this calendar all boB- 
daya are stabilisad aad placed oa 
Monday vdMnerer pomiblo. Christmas 
remains tbe seme as K naturally falls 
on M<^day, Dec. 26. Tbo qnartcriy 
divimoBs o f the year conform to the 
four seasons as they do now.

The twelve months are multiples 
o f halves and quarters. Tbe equal 
quarters consist o f 8 months; tbe 
first month has 31 dasrs and the re
maining two have 30 days. These 
quarters also comprise 13 weeks or 
91 days, o f which 13 are Sundays and 
78 are week days. Each month has 
26 week days. Sunday is always the 
first day of the week.

The odd 365th day of the year is 
interpolated between December and 
January; the 366th day of Leap Year 
is set between June and July. These 
days are known as Year Day and 
Leap Day and have a week day name, 
Saturday. They fall on the second 
day of the double Saturday, the last 
day of December and June. Year Day 
and Leap Day are designated as the 
second Saturday, Dec. 30 and the 
second Saturday, June 30.

Proposals to revise the calendar 
have been made mkny times. It is 
thouri>t the Egyptians first observed 
a regular calendar year. Julius Cae
sar instituted the calendar of 365 
days and 6 hours which was adopted 
in 46 B. C. This was discovered to be 
longer than the actual year and 
changes were made. A reformed cal
endar was adopted in 1582 by Cath
olic countries, and by England in 
1752. Calendar changes have been 
proposed several times since; in 1935 
by an Italian, in 1849 by a French
man, In 1900 b5* an Evangelical con-j 
ference, in 1908 by Congress of Eu
ropean Chamber of Commerce, and 
in 1927 by the League of Nations.
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PECANS DO NOT DO WELL
ON PLAINS. SAYS MAHONEY
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The chief reason why pecans are 
not a profitable nut crop for Bm 
South Plains is the dry atmoepharic 
conditions which dries op the pollen 
from the trees before it has time to 
poUenixe, according to C. H. Maho
ney, o f the horticulture department 
o f the school o f agricnltore at Texaa 
Tecbnoligical college here.

Black walnuts, Mr. Mahoney ex
plains, are a much more satisfactory 
nut crop. Another good crop is the 
Japanese Hart-Nut, something new 
and much like tbe walnut. ‘Ona very 
■atiafactory nut tree is black walnut 
grafted into a **paper ahen** that 
makes it possible to easily break the 
■hen and pick out the meat.

Walnuts are slow o f growth, it 
taking about six or seven yean for 
the trees to bear ia satisfactory 
quantities. These trees also, naake an 
ornamental tree for the home.

Faim cn have so far had unsatis
factory results with pecans accord
ing to Mr. Mahoney. They have not 
been the type o f not tree that will 
do well on the plains.

*'Every farm should have some nut 
trees on it,** Mr. Mahoney said, “ On 
the whole. I think the walnut trees 
are the best money among nut trees. 
— South Plains Farmer.

MERGING OF COUNTIES

EAST TEXAS PLANS AHEAD

Crowell— ^Heavy gas sand and oil | 
Blowing struck in Texas ofl test on 
Johnson ranch.

When the last of its oil is gone, 
East Texas will still have use for the 
plow. Her people, more nearly than 
those of any other oil field section, 
apparently are mindful of this fact 
while the excitement of wild-catting 
is still upon them. . The counties of 
the new oil area are definitely setting 
their faces against undue emphasis 
for oil. Farms have made these coun
ties, and farms must continue their 
main dependence.

The oil wealth that is being poured 
out by speculators and developers is 
going partly into an improved and 
enlarged farm program. E'ist Texas 
is going to kill o ff its mosquitoes. 
She is watching the type of construc
tion that is going up in her towns. She 
is using the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to co-ordinate her indus
trial, commercial and agricultural 
progress.

The stabilization of the benefits of 
an oil boom so as to offset the penal- 
ti^  o f the inevitable collapse of the 
boom is difficult. But East Texas is 
determined to give the matter her 
best attention. It is the sensible 
thing to do.— Dallas News.

Tlie idea that most States have 
too many county Governments, too i 
many courthouses, and too much ex
pense seems to be taking hold in 
many sections of the country. Since 
the matter was first referred to in 
Farm and Ranch, when it was sug
gested that Texas should not have 
more than 150 counties instead of 
245, the matter has been up for dis
cussion in many States. Recently we 
found an editorial in The Manufac
turers’ Record which meets our point 
of view. We quote the Record as 
follows:

“ All the States are becoming con
cerned about the growing expense 
and waste o f Government money, 
and there are vigorous movements 
aiming to eliminate duplication and 
to co-ordinate more closely their ad
ministrative systems.

“ The peculiar change stressed is 
the merging of counties, so as to free 
taxpayers from the endless number 
of county officials drawing salaries 
or extracting fees, so often needless, 
and duplicating work.’* !

We have grown into a most extra
vagant form of Government. Our 
system has become so complicated! 
that it takes every tenth person to 
operate it. Every nine families sup
port another probably in greater| 
comfort than they themselves enjoy. i 
Yet any suggestion of reducing the j 
number of elective offices and opera-; 
ting the Government on a business 
basis raises a storm of protest from 
officeholder and their friends and 
from those who expect to hold office. 
Not a few voters who never expect 
to hold office also join the chorus. 
“ You can’t take away the rights of 
the people to select their own ser
vants and run their own Govern
ment.’’ As a matter of fact, office
holders are not our servants. At 
least some of them act a.s the masters 
of the taxpayers. Stockholders in cor
porations are not concerned about 
who the clerks and stenographers 

I are, but they are greatly interested 
in the directors. The same system 
would save taxpayers money if ap
plied to Government.— Farm and 
Ranch.

THE THRIFrY WOMAN IS SMART
She is smart to make her own clothes, and looks smart in them, when she selects her 
materials at a special reduced price for one week. We have just received a nice lot 
of Ladies and Misses Silk Dresses, and also hats for a special showia^r this week.

How enthuiastic women shoppers 
will be tomorrow to find footwear 
of such superior quality at so low 
a price, mrs c f  hamilton Every 
smart leather and fabric in the as
sortment and a complete range of 
sizes, for women, men and chil
dren.

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.
‘We Are Satisfied Only When You Are’

TRACTORS VS. HORSES 
AND MULES

Spearman— City will have water 
aopply in every section when new 
lines are completed.

Winters— M. S. Patrick new sole 
owner of Patrick Chevrolet Co.

AROUND THE GLOBE— No Service Compared 
with Oars. GIVE ns a TRIAL and be convinced.

B YN U M  &  N ELSO N

It is claimed the world has been 
turned upside down during recent 
years, which may be because the peo
ple are trying to stand everything on 
its head.

Qeannig Satisfadion
Perhaps you have given up hope of ever wearing the dreu or suit 
again— Rather spotted and perhaps a little shabby. You’ll be sur
prised what we can do in the way o f making any garment look 

almost like new. Just try ua.

The whole country’s raving 
about it! The biggest thriller 
in years! Never a romance like

N ew s--------------------- Comedy
Screen Song
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SERVICE PLUS
Tta. we five poa nerviee, plan the moet artiMk and 
Bodeni methods of hsir enttiiif and ahavea. Ladlea 
dtfldPM i'e work given special attention.c m r  BARBER SH O P

Dm  EIHott, Ptfop.

On of those “ Believe it or Not”  
affairs greeted Cecil Long of the 
Biles drug store when he opened the 
store for business Thursday morning. 
Slipped under the door was a note 
addressed to “ Manager, Biles Drug 
Store,’’ inside the envelope a dollar 
bill was pinned to a note which read 
‘Some years ago I use to pick up 
candy in your store, enclosed you 
will find one dollar to pay for same, 

I and hope some day to be able to 
I apologise to you.”  Let us pray for 
: more people like that.— Big Spring 
News.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

rHE Aermotor Co. is now making a 
self-oiling windmill 20 feet in diameter.

■f you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 
,TNi want toraisealargequantityof water j 
rnm a shallower well, this is the windmill 
,'ou need.This newAuto-Oiled Aermotor 
veighs nearly 2 yi tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power.
ATiatcver your water requirements maj 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use thi 
snTialler sizes for the shallow’ 

wells and thz largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Qjr tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
water. It works e v ^  day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every* size of Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor has double 
gears numing in oil. All 
moving parts are fuliv 
and constantly oiled. | 
One oiling a year iaall | 
that is requii^
The Auto  • Oiled  
Aermotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
witK^ll business. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR CO.
SSee UeeeeveH

CHICAGO 
Branch Honacct 

OclUc Dm McteM
OnUend. KcnMcClCp MlancepcUc

BeD-Endersen Hdw. Co.

Many letters have been received 
by Farm and Ranch protesting the 
use of tractors and power-drawm ma
chinery as a means of economic pro
duction. On the other hand, users of 
tractors have responded with argu
ments supporting their use. The con
troversy has been quite interesting, 
inasmuch as it has presented a cross 
section of thought of two classes of 
farmers.

Farm and Ranch can readily 
understand the attitude of mind of 
a small farmer who finds that the 
use of power machinery is reducing 
the cost of production for his com
petitor, while he is unable, either be
cause of the nature of his farm, or 
for other reasons, to equip himself 
equally as well. We can appreciate 
what goes on in the minds of many 
of our fanners when they see a thou
sand acres operated by a third as 
much man-power as it formerly re
quired w’ith horse and mule-drawn 
draw’n machinery. This trend of 
thought is not confined to the un
equipped farmer or the farm laborer. 
With the beginning of the machine 
age, the alboring men in our factories 
and the clerks in our executive of
fices have looked with fear and dis
favor on installation of machines 
which take the place of hand work. 
They have taken the same attitude 
regarding improved machines of 
greater capacity. Adjustments, how
ever, have always come, and labor 
ha.s continued to shorten its hours 
and increase its wages. The luxuries 
of those days have become considered 
necessities of the present.

The invention and development of 
labor-saving machinery have been 
going on for years with ever increas
ing efficiency and speed. It will con
tinue for more years than we dare 
estimate. It is said that the time w'ill 
come when electricity and power 
developed from the sun will perform 
all manual labor. Already we have 
seen the metal man, controlled by 
radio, do the biding of the operator 
stationed blocks away. We have seen 
automobiles travel down the street in 
traffic without a driver at the wheel. 
We are told that we are just enter
ing an era of mechanical and chemi
cal expansion that will make our pre
sent efforts appear as crude and 
cumbersome in comparison, as pre
sent developments make the ox-drawm 
cart and the hand-sickle appear. That 
being true, we may expect the use 
of tractors and power machinery to 
increase until something more ef
ficient comes out of the minds of men 
and is transformed into an actual 
reality in the shops and laboratories 
of the country.

To protest against the use of the 
tractor and power machinery on the 
farms is to admit their efficiency in

HE FARMS WITH BRAINS A SENSIBLE MOTHER’S DAY

F. O. Ma.sten of Wellington, 
Texas, is the sort of farmer that 
Texas will do well to wratch. He and 
Mrs. Masten took a vital interest in 
the More Cotton and Fewer Acres 
contest which The Newrs sponsored 
for a series of years. In those con
tents the farmers of Texas tackled 
the problem of how to reduce per- 
pound production costs on cotton, 
and they found that the wray to do it 
was to grow more cotton to the acre. 
The Hastens have not forgotten.

The News represented to the farm
ers entered in the competition that 
the prizes were but a nominal part 
o f the potential return. The real 
prize was what each farmer learned 
about his own soil and cultivation 
n-ethod.s. The Mastens understood 
that and proved it in a striking man
ner. In the contests Mrs. Masten won 
a total of $1,500 in prizes. But last 
year the Masten farm raised 280 
bales of cotton on 152 acres of land. 
And it was done with eight inches o f 
rain!

Mr. Masten has probably discover
ed something of greater significanea 
than mere cotton production, for the 
method relied upon by him was plow
ing deep enough to bring the clay 
subsoil to the surface so as to mfar 
with the top sands. Many farmen, 
especially along the Red Riyer sec
tion of Northwest Texas are troubled 
with their blow-sand fields. When 
they say “ blow-sand” they mean it. 
They have seen strong spring winds 
come and literally take the top ott 
their fields, seed and all. Yet in 
ca.ses beneath the soil is a red “ 1 
pan” that can be reached as 
Masten reached, by tractor and 
iai plow.

Mr. Ma.sten hauled tons'and i 
of cotton holly bucs from gins to 
on his land— 6.000 tons, he ( 
mates. His clay weighted dowii 
sand; his plowing deepened 
moisture-holding bed; his buia B 
humus to give life to his seiL  ̂
short, he created a deep, r id  
out of the separate elements 
vided by nature. His ad 
outranks the deeds of any 
“ reliever”  who has appealed 
Legislature or written “ pi 
any paper.— Dallas News.

A funny man in a funny 
recently said that when 
was shingled and painted it 
to tell the old bam from 
one. Likewise, when 
shingled and painted up̂  
to tell the old ones from 
ones.— Higgins News.

(An editorial from The Rotarian)

Mother’s Day, as an institution, is 
growing up. Time was when this May 
day was mariced throughout the 
United States by little more than 
spoken sentiment, often mawkish. 
Fortunately, that condition is chang
ing.

Pkriiaps this is due to the disquiet
ing anaouncemefit o f statisticians 
that tiie United States trails twenty 
countries of the world in practical 
cars fer Bm mnt mother. It is diffi
cult ta fsBiion culogiums to mother
hood in face o f the fact that for 
every thousaad bebies given life, six 
mothers sacrifice theirs, while ia The 
Netheriands Bie rate is just half o f 
that.

Saving lives o f mothers is, we be
lieve, a much nobler way o f voicing 
reqmct for womanhood than tingling 
words, no matter how impressively 
qmlmi, or lilies and carnations, no 
matter how fragrant. And organisa
tions that sponsor observance o f 
Motimr*s Day are increasingly awake 
to that fact.

SEVERE WINTERS

Mr.

It was necessary to decide for 
taxation purposes whether a border 
farm lay on Canadian or United 
States territ«>ry. Surveyors finally 
annouiiced to the old lady who had 
Just purchased it, that it just came 
within the American ride.

The old lady smiled with relief. 
*7m so glad to know that,”  she said. 
**l*ve heard that winters in Canada 

terribly severe.”

ALWAYS A BOTHER

Two old Scotchmen sat by the 
idadside puffing solemnly at their 

pea.
•There’s no’ mUeh pleasure in 

BBoldng, Donald,”  said Sandy.
“ Hoo dae ye mak’ that oot?”  ques

tioned Donald.
•*Weel, if ye’re smokin’ yea ain 

ye’re thinkin’ o’ the awful ex- 
!, and if ye’re smoking some 

fBmr body’s y’r pipe’s rammed aae 
tfeht it winna draw.”

I’M DYING DARLING!

lowering the cost o f 
better endorsement couM ĵ 
by tbe manufacturers.- 
Ranch.

The doctor rushed out of his study 
ia a state o f great excitement.

“ Get my bag at onceP’ he shouted. 
“ What is wrong?”  inquired his 

wife.
“ Some fellow has just telephoned 

can’t live without me,”  gasped the 
medical man as he reached for his 
l» t .

His wife gave a sigh of relief. 
“ Just a moment,”  she said gently, 

•*I think that call was for our daugh
ter, dear.”


